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Influe.nce litran�e
J1if'ty-three..¥ear..old Farmers' Ord�r Gaina Uo';ernnien!=al Re�o�ition in Public Af�rs

O·OPERATION with other farm

ers' organizations in support of
such policies and measures as

were mutually, agreed-upon has

en the policy of T. C. Atkeson, Wash

glon representative of the National

range. This is in line with the instruc

ions given Mr. Atl!:.eson when be es

blished the Washington headquarters.
his report of

. .;.·his first ten months
ork ninde at the recent annual conven
ion of the National Grange in Grand

pids, he said: "I have used -my best
fiorts in absolute good faith to carry
ut the instructions given me and have
ndeRvored in every possible way to ad
ance the measures and policies advo
ted by the National Grange, to sustain
be high regard in which' the National

range has been held in Washington and
o maintain pleasant and mutually bene
ieinl relationships between it and other

rganizations of farmers, Friendly re

tions have been maintained with all

rganizations of farmers represented in
'a hington and with many others not

represen ted, and the results of co

peration with them individually and

oilectil'cly has been to advance many
easures and policies which were 'mu
ually agreed on.'
"The repeal of the so-called Daylight

Saving Law is an outstanding ex-ample
of the good results of work done 'in co

operation. A rider providing for. the
repeal of this law was added to the agrl
�ultllral appropriation bill in the Senate

COUlmittec on agriculture, at our request,
by thail'lIlan Gore before' the end of the
sixty. fifth Congress. Th�s was late in'

February. The bill failed of final' pass
age by reason of tIlhe adj01U"llDlent of
Congress before the vote had been reach
ed, Thcre was no relaxation of effort
frolU that time until the final vote which
passed tbe repealer over the second veto

Ofyl� President,

t Brlf;f mention only can be given to
° her Items of legislation which have

!Ingaged our attention. The Grange dec
al ua Ion on the tariff has been urged
fon the 'rays and means committee in
a\'or of

. .

JlQt
increased duties 'on beans, eggs,

I atoes, Corn and wheat, as special bills
01 these purposes have been before the
cOUl itlIu tce. Appearance was made in

�PPo8it�oll to the potash licensing meas

ile WlllC!t was killed in committee,:ana

Th.fa\'or of free importation of po'tash.
an;s Was supplemented by an appear

Au
e bCfore the War Trade Board in

Ih g�st, wlnch resulted in the removellof

so�nlU!]lOl't restrictions on potash iV.er.J

tion tltel' �he hearing. General opposi
notcd

0 all Import licensing schemes was

tbc ] br.f�l'c the committee considering
Plin l.ye itcensing bilI, as a matter of

�asil��p�e "'hich if' not conceded might
eultl;, e. used to the detriment of agri
"lllal Interests in other commodities.

con"lel\'�nllc legislation has had little
o l erat'�Iltl '1011 since January 1. Atten-

tlfectW�S l'alled to 'fhe discriminatory
o the tax .en fruit juice, and an

amendment satisfactory to fruit grow-.

ing interests was secured and passed by
the House, but is still pending in the
Senate finance committee.'
"ApJ:fropriation billa were passed un

der urgency conditions at lithe outset of
the special session of Congress. Our sup
port was given to chairman Good of . the
House committee-on appropriations in an

effort to secure eronomies which we have
reason to believe waa.of some avail. The

only 'appropriation we urged was for

adequate funds to fight the corn borer
outbreak in Massachusetts and New
York. Fair 'co'nsideration was given this
and the promise of adequate help at
the

.
regular session. A vigorous and

timely protest 'against emasculation of
tbe tariff commission and the Federal
Trade Commission by cutting out a large
part of the necessary appropriations for
their work was a contributing cause of'
the defeat of this underhanded' attack on

these bodies in the Senate. A similar

protest against cutting out an itb:: for
soH sur;vey work in the agricultural ap
propriation bill.was equally 'successful.
"The fight against -the so-called soldier

settlement bilI introduced in the House

by Representative Mondell has succeeded

up to this time. The first. voice raised

against this bill was that of the Grange .

and the storm' of enmity raised by this
.

opposition evoked an equally strong ap-'
proval for our position, so much so that

the -expeeted fa,vG].1a�le report on the

bill from the committee on public lands

was delayed for 'We� an.d when made
was accompanied by a minority report
which 'was unfavorable. and 'presented

. very 'st'ToJlg -argumenta against tbe en

tire plan. .AJ,thougb - the bill ).Vas re

ported, no effort 'has been risked up to

this time to put it to a vote in the

,:!Iouse.. The Wiadswmh bilI in. the Sen-.

ate to provide for a commission to study
1Iind T-epMit workable plans for land and
homes for returned soldier is a nom-

NATIONAL GRANGE CLOSES EVENTFUL SESSION

DECLINING the invitation of Samuel Gompers to join
in a semi-political conference with the American Fed
eration of Labor and the decision to remain in its own

ir'gii'Slati'V-e offices in Washington, separate and independent,
rather than join the National Ba811d of Farm Organizations,
were outstanding features of the National Grange convention

just -ended.
A.s the convention drew to a close several strong resolu

tions were adopted. One of these approved the principle of
national construction of a national system 1)f hlghw8Y:S. An

.

-other -disapPl'O'V'ed the continued government ownership or
.

- 'Operation of a merchant marine and the railroads. Another
stated decisively the opposition of the Grange to the exploita-
tion of public resources in private hands. Another declared

for forestation of all public domain suitable and demanded
enforcement of lumbering regulations to protect future tim

ber. growth.
Still another resolution pointed out the diversion of Smith

Hughes funds away fram agricultural education towards city
vocations and urged aCtion which would give one-room coun

try schools ·some benefit both in agriculture and home eco

nomics.
A single strong resolutioa adopted aear the close of the

session Bet down the_Grange eeenemie d'ictarn that the place
where tiM rfanaer mwt make his stanUor eoo.oomic justice
is :&1; .;the 'pmm ;wber� he ISeIiS the 'product of bis labor-that
the fanner's 1Uice fOl' hi'S produe'ts must he cost of .produc-.
tieD as evidellced by the gtemera1J -arerage of such cost 'plus a

fair pr�fit.
.

. #

Increased £'maflei:al :BrllllppDri 'was secured by a new finan
cial program, and arrangements perfected to continue th-e
Waslrln·gtGn .omce 'with increased .sapport_ The new national

master, '8.. J. Lowell, pledged himself to the most active cam

paign for the extension of the order and membership drives
in many Grange states. The watchword for the coming year
is t-o be '"'file Visio'ft 1>f '8. DQubted Memb.er.ship}'

mendable measure. Every consideratiioa

Sbo� !_>e '.i!� �e men who ri!k� \'

their Iivea for t�;:; ;��lDtry: and. �11
the indjffensible_lPrineipies ana Pl�;:.81On8
'of the Mendell bill induced us to oppose ,

.the measure. There are a number of

other .bllls pending providing lands for
soldiers which are more commendable,' I
but none has received favorable aetien.,
"Attention was given early in t.he.�;'.

special session to the request for a law
00- .'pJ)otect f8J1lletl8 engaged in co-opera
tive marketing operations from prosecu
tion and perseeutiea,', The Capper-Hers
man bill was introduced and we have
favored its enactment into law.

.

'-'So-ca11ed packer legislation occupied
much attentlon and it was found that
none of t'he Dills considered was

..
Free

from objections. As a result, and at lihe

request of the chairman' of the Senate
committee of agriculture we prepared a

draft of a. bill to provide safe, and at
the same time adequate control of the

packer business in an of its ramifica;
tions. 'Xbis draft is IWW under consid
eration by the Senate committee. While
there has been no'action, it is likely that
this 'Grange Bill' will be the basis' of .:
whatever l�gislation is. enacted on t'his

subject. The features of this bill are
the creation of a natiooal food commis
sion with wide powers; the registration

,

of all business concerns coming within
.the limits ·of the 'biU, regulatory powers
by semi-ju(licial process and enforceallle

in the United States' courts, and un-
..

limited use by the public under the een-v

tool of the eemmission of all stock yards :

and refrigerator and other special ca1!8.

"Railr.ead legislai;laJi: has been in a;

formative state, and w.e have been caRed
in frequent eonferenees, no 'only witli·
the Director GeneraT, but with the CClDl

mittees considering the various proposed
plans, and with the authors of several of
the plans. In each instance we have

emphasized the historic policy of tbe

Grange for private ownership of prop-
.

erty and orderly democratic governmen\
in the interest of all the people, which
has been affirmed and reaffirmed for more
than a generation. The position of the

Grange representative has been that
railroad transportation is an essential

public utility in which public interest
demands ownership and operation by prh
vate capital and private management
in the interest of economy and efficiency,
while the public interest also justifies
the control of the industry by the Gov
ernment for the primary benefit of the
whole public. By reason of the belief
that no form of government ownership
would make for either efficiency or eoon

omy, least of all a scheme of operation
which turned these great properties OI'er

to operation by and for the benefit of a.

single class-railroad managers ani
workers-we 'presented a strong protest.
against the 'Plumb plan' for the if

.ca.lled .g,(W.ermne».t .ow� aad tn-
tite -contr01., men 1t.

.-
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The, Supreme Six
,\

.
.

.

In 'This 'Class-tOO New Ideas
.' j: 1

, "

r.-, ',I

.:'"

.

" , . .
-

YOU can easily prove in an hour spent here that
.

. tlle new Mitchell Six holds supreme place in its
,.

class, Here is a 'new-type Six which is based on

--

a IG7year development, 'Scores of experts have spent
two y-ea�s 'in revising it.

OUR VICTORY'MODEL
100 Not�6le Cha,..e�

: i ,..,
.

;" .

• -i - : i -:', I I,

"( ,1, l'

.,

'r:
'

'r

" There, are over. 100 Improvements, And all tbQI3@· .

hundred changes are important. ) .

. ',
.' t

!, ,

We urg� Yuii �o come here and compare this new

. type with the old,
.�

, I �
·11

I·

1·', I 'Old Ideas and New

The' old idea in Sixes was a car impressive in it4.

lightness and in early·day- performance.

T.·he years' have 'shown that lightness .went too tar.
'

..
' .. And the early-day performance did not last.

�.
.

,_
.

,

:'

So, late in 1916, the Mitchell people started a re
., visio�. The� adopted the standard of more strengt;h,

.

more endurance.
.

And for the two war years the�

experts worked to perfect this new-type Six•

. _. You can see here today the result. You will see a '.

.. i
.

worJd-famed .
Six-'a 16-year development-which has

_,' 'been' bettered in a hundred ways.
, .

.

You will' see many larger parts. You will see the
'. results of�new heat treatments.

Come and review this .new car, part by part. See

. the c�untle�s �ferences between the old ideas and

thenew,

G·PaSBenger Touring Car $1690
:120-Inch Wheelbase-40 h. p. Motor
a·Passenger Roadster, same price

5-Passenger Sedan $2600
4-Passenger Coupe $2500

.

7-Passeng�r Touring Car $1875
127 -Ineh Wheelbase-48 h. p. Motor

All Prices f. o. b. Factory

MITCHELL MOTORS COMPANY, Inc. _

Racine, Wia.
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ANOTHER CONFERENCE- -

Another industrial conference is going
in Washington, the call being for the

('Ctings to begin December 1. It has

Ph organized upon a somewhat differ-

t plan than the one which met with

ilnre It couple of months ago. In that

nfrrl'llcr the difficulty -seemed to be

at the delegates were chosen to rep

srnt c rtain definite groups. The 'labor

d the ca.pitalist groups locked horns

most immediately
-

on the theory that,
wns their duty to stand absolutely for

e interests of the class -represented,
d under the rules adopted this led to

situation which prevented any prog-

1S being made. The fifteen, represen
tires of the general public at this con

mice proposed to President W\lson the

ming of representative men from vari

S fields but not as 'representatives of

oy particular class.' Seventeen such

en hitvc been named by fhe President.

mong them ar,e three men having a

ron,l and sympathetic understanding of

irultnre. H. C. Stuart, a former gov
nor of Virginia, Js a practical farmer
well [IS a statesman. W. O. Thomp
n, pre. ident of Ohio University, is

ewn to have a thoroughly sympathetic
rimll11Jfling and appreciation of agri
lturul condltions, and H. J. \Waters,
ho went from the presidency df the

ansas Agricultural College into agric.ul
al editorial work, is a real farmer as

ell. farmers of the country should

are 110 complaint as to their represen

livcs in the conference now in session.

II the members of this new conference

oup are representative men, among
hem being Secretary of Labor Wilson,
ormcr United States Attorneys General

regory [tnd 'Wickersham, Herbert Hoo

er, 05rul' Strauss, formerly Secretary
f Commerce, Professor Taussig, former.
of the tariff commission, and several

! the former governors. The delibera-

011 of these widely known men will
e watched with- the keenest interest_

'31 :s 31
MUST HAVE COAL

"We nrc .Americans. We cannot fight
r gOI'Crnment," were the words of

ol�n L, Lewis., acting president of the
mted !I[ina Workers, in calling off the
al strike. Mr. Lewis has been given
om:- crNlit In the press for his .Amer

CfilllSIl1 in bowing to the mandate of his

OI'Cl'lllllcnt, but people who are actually
uffcnllJ:; because they have no fuel may
ell (plPstion the sincerity of his words,

.

(hr light of later events. It is rather
�gliificanj; that the order issued to the

IS,tl'kt, Troups of the miners' association
HI not go out on the letter head of the
atlo11ul organization and did llot carry

tfs �pnl. and furthermore the languag-e
(he order made it clear that it was

Slued \l11<1cr protest. Miners were ,vir
uall,v 10M that they need no go back

�I'�orkl even though th� strike order
r Ippn recalled.

I Ltter developments would indicate

tlnl 1 he miners' organization still feels
�c f .

OI'C'
b'!;ger tl�an the United States

s(
Illln�nt and that its private inter

'e� �r� �upreme over' the comfort ap.d

"i /'Inf� of the whole people. The lat-
'

he,',·rl.IIJI.ment in Kansas, as we write

ail P, \1 ('I'(ls. is the possibility tllat union, '

..",1.1' workers will refuse to haul coal
l!1cd 1 - I
o (:O\':� t Ie volunteers 'who responded

1i1'1 '

(11101' .Allen's call for help to put

alr.ol� tile bins of those of 'ouI' citizens

r:' Y nctllnlly suffering.
"bo)' 1111' f

. . -

N
lass Ions are acmg a crISIS. 0

hnl; t�nll be bigger and more powerful
he .

Ie r;overnment. Incorporation and

Or t'11S�1I1liing of definite responsibility
Inl)' .' t

rguiliz :'r '8 must be accepted by labor
Q(.IOllS. They have become too

-

" thk� the ,(islf an_d fut .their hard-ea�

Kansas Parmer and The Pariners .Mml and'Breeze
>

money-In-to tnese questionable securiti�.

I C lid
The spirit of speculation seems to be dn�

onso
•

, ated
"

the air. Many who have md:de�mon.�7
.

easily cannot seem to realize condiiiidns

BEGINNING
with the issue of December 13 (next week),- are likely'to change In the near fut�e.

KANSAS FARM.E� ,,,,,ill bepublishedIn co�ju�cti_9� ,�ith THE; Some very able menhinsist _that we are

. FARMERS MAIL�AND BREEZE, the two papers blnng merged on' a pefm'o'nen.t!·high''price level, buthif

into one carrying the name and title of both papers. ,I s : s_uch bt;!c'�he ��,Qjt is contra.ry t� all ilhe

,
, . • -.

.
' lessons of history. We beheve It a far

-The. t�ansfer of KANSAS FARMER, l�S pr1!ltI:Q.g plant, n.�.m� .. an�. ' 'Visex:; p\op tl?)09k" �hQad for a periM

good-will, was made to Arthur Capper, pubhsher of THE FARMERS of 'declining 'viilues with perhaps sowe

l\1:AIL AND BREEZE, on'December 2. ,

"�,·s!'rf;. «:If" a_ .finll;'cl!lial.;,cr�,sl! due before it� is

Upon Mr. Capper's, special direction, the entire staff Qf KAN-
all over. Surplus money sa�ted,.down��

'F' 'II ti ln fh
. f th

.

b' d
- , -

some abs!>lutely, stJ,f� seourlty IS a -v."r
SAS �MER WI

. �on mue m ne service J() e com me .. .papers, '-beUer prbp6sition!ihan gambling it aW;.y

and WIth the additional help of the old FARMERS ,MAIL AN:D BRE�ZE
.

in any Qf the get�rich-quick schemestof

staff, will endeavor to -give to the people·of Kansas a stronger and 'th'e'daj-. ,�- " ;'::;;dl: �

better paper than ever before. ,
_

<, -..A ,wealthy, ,oil man
_ Wh? made �is

All unexpired 'subscriptions to KANSAS FARMER wlll be' filled mone.�·�ot b�;mvlls��g In OIl stoc�s �ut
"I by drilling' oilwalls, IS quoted as adv.ts-

by �ANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND. BREEZE. K�NSAS FARMER sub- ing 6- frie,nd, 'ot ,'modest I means about �ito

scribers who are already on the list of THE FARMERS MAIL AND invest a hundred dcllars in certain ;011

BREEZE will have their time extended to correspond with the un- 'stoc�, inzthe following 'words: "I wo��d
expired -time of their KANSAS . FARMER subscription.

• not m�est-a dollar of my o� moneY[.ln
. )tDy 'Od stock I know al).ythmg abou�."

---......

----------------------------- 'This honest opinion based on long �x

law which will best serve the welfare of
perienee and caref,?1 _obs.ervation is �ell

th h I 't di t ib t
..

th
worth careful coasideratton.

e w oe coun rr, IS �I U e e ex-
.. t' .31 ,II, 11

pense. �f �onstructJon �Ultably between A 'FlNAL'WORD PERSONAL ,r-
beneficiarlea and take into account tile 'I I' th' ..1:1;" I f :12".-

needs of agriculture, was approved, how- SA'SnF,cAosmg I �s,;e""',-;°t.pa tPhagle °t '�"Nd·
d G

' ,

t t·
RMER am wri mg e as wor s

ever, an range represen a Ivee were in thO la t
. e KA F

"

instructed to assist In p,erfectin II; law, 'a-
,

,,�s 't's, �s8Jlbel.. �,J,t'. NSAIS A�:r.onBj.�St
of this character. ,.sep�ra e' pu Ica Jon. n a way; I

The conference with Senator,Towns�nd ' ': b�mgll :tfo, 'tahP'; ��l�d �b;t',e.� long and use,liIt
f II d d th '11 b I Id '·th

career 0 IS 0 es rarm paper wes

o owe an 0 ers WI e Ie WI f th M'
.

R' K F,Ji,..,
other,mef;nbers of Congress who have or

0 e I�sourl Ive�. ANS�S_ A�.,.�_
-

wh
'

.

t od b'll h' h t' t'
has ,ever 'stood for ,progress In agrlctIl-

°tma!thlD hr uce I s yv .IC seem 0, ture and has, had no small part in the
mee WI t e general policy set fOJ.:th -, It 'I d' 'rt· I I th U

by the members of the Grange.
agrlcu ura an, pa IC� ar "! e; ve

I th t· t'l b ott I
etock development of thIS state. : '

n e mean lme un I a, e er' p an " k
'

'
,

,
. ': t" ,.

'

has been placed in operation the Oro.nge
I ta e some persona ·prlde In looking

favors the continuance of the present co.
back ',�ver .

,t�e w?r� ,�! the past five

operative plan between the national gov- yea.rs, . d?rmg whIch time, under m9st·

ernment and the several states with the trymg C1rcu!"8tance�, I ha:ve earn�stJy
. - f

'

'.
. labored to g'1ve' our readers In each ISlilue

prImary purpose 0 conneatlng farms of h I ful' d t· I t' t' I If.l.h
th t 'th k t t '1

e p an s Imu a mg ma erla . 1; e

e coun ry WI mar, e owns, ral way I'd t· " lit- tli d th d' b
and water tr�nsportation points" with in- conso. I a Ion mea

' e ea an lL-

creasing use of Federal' fundso. for that
sorption of ,KA��A,S .1!'t-BMER, my heJi,rt

purpose
truly would be heavy-ss I write th�se

.

11 11 31 ' ·�!��:s� w:���, �:;::, �h!�v:a:efe�n;�:!
A most interesting 'and instructive

'

program has been prepared for the fifty-
FARMER a�d the cause it has so long
championed.

' '
,

,

third annual meeting of the State Horti-

cultural Society, which meets in Topeka
In the consolidated paper the name

next week; December 16, 17 ,and 18. A
KANSAS FARMEB:,wil,1 stand at the top.

wide range of subjects is covered, and
It is r�ally a new birth and the thblg8
for which KANSAS FARMER has stood. in

II; number of wid�ly_ known men will h
Present subJ-ects of interest to Kansans.

t e fifty-seven years of its separate ex-

11 • 31
istence will be 'carried' out on a finer

and larger scale than ever before, and
FARMERS AND OIL STOCK its llame will still stand as the symbol

The country is flooded with alluring of, sane and substantial agricultural
oil stock schem�s and other similar prop- progress. This change or consolidaij.on

ositions. The promoters selling stocks which was consumated on Tuesday;,of
of various kinds are hig)1-pressure men, .this week was largely hrought about:by
and it is hard to resist the alluri�g pic. the deplorable scarcity' of print paRer.

tures they paint. The desire to get rich Owing to se.veral causes, some of them

quick is leading thousands of persons to apparent and others hidden, there is a

shortage of pafler which has forced 'the
price even when it can be procured at'all
to a poin� almost prohibitive. S,6me
move seeming almost necessary, ,the
owners of KANSAS 'FARMER offered it:for

sale, a�d the representatives of Senator

Capper purchased its name and good wi�l,
the circulation list, the plant, and :all
other properties.

.

I am pleased to announce to our read
-ers that the 'entire staff of KAN'SAS
FARMER joins forces with that of the

Capper publications, and it will be 'our

pleasure to serve the farm families of
Kansas as we have ,done in the past to
the best of our ability.

- I
"

powerful to be longer permitted to ig-
nore -all moral laws and obligations In'

the enforcement of their demands for

industrial justice. The people of the

United Stat�B will not. consent to have

thousands ,of its citizens forced to work

under 'protest, for there can be no peace

under such conditions. There must be

industrial justice and a way will be

found ,to give justice to all classes, hut
it cannot come as a result of forcing such

suffering as we are now facing.
11 11 11

THE NATIONAL ROAD POLICY

.Already the Washington representa.
tive of the National Grange which repre·

sent a membership of some seven hun·

dred thousand farmers have conferred

with Senator Charles E. Townsend of

Michigan, rell1tive to the measure he has

introduced into Congress providing, for
a national system of highways to be

built alid maintained by the government.
.At its national meeting, the Grange ap.

proved the principle of national highway
construction, pointing out that the time

has come when, with due regard for too

present' and the future. necessities for

permanent, hard surfaced highways, all
the highway activities of the national

government should be unified in a single
administrative department under such

limitation of powers as will secure the

grea,test possible degree of efficienCY and

economy in the expenditure of national

funds.
In view of the large number of bills

introduced at recent sessions of Congress
and which indicate a varied opinion as

to the best procedure, it was deemed in

advis!1ble to approve any specific bill.

The working out of a national highway

GREETIf-l'G FROM SENATOR' CAPPER

WASIIlltGTOIJ, D. C.;'December 3, 191••

G. O. WHEELER, KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka, Kansas.

I am happy to I�arn that KANSAS FARMER will be merged with the

FARMERS MAIL & BREEZE and that you and' your associates will' continue the

work you have conducted so well. Please extend to the readers of KANSAS

FARMER in its final issue as a Aeparate pUblication, my heartiest greetings,

apd assure them that the Capper forces and the Capper staff in Topeka will

back you up in giving them in the consolidated paper 'a service that will make

for I¥ea,ter things iI agricultural Kansas and a fuller, richer life for Kansas

farm folks. Th,e people of Kansas deserve the very ,best, and we will ear

nestly endeav(,r to give it to the�. Respectfully,

�,-
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P,ROBL-EM.S OF 'RURAL LIF
\

Must ,Have Fair Proportlon of Best' Citizens LivinA on Farms
.

AFTEU'THE'WAR problems in
agriculture are not strikingly
different in Kind from the pre-

. war problems, But the war has
miMe the problems more acute. We are
now gliling' tbrougl» 81 pemod o:li neccn
structfon of ideas. All that is, is ques
tioned. New theories on evellY subjecfl
receive a ready ·hearing. The world is
in flux. That which, is. done may last
for yearst That which is, not done may
nof be accomplished in years. If farm
ers do not now plan ahead, they may
find. that plans have been made as· plans
in the past so' often have been made 'on
'the assumption that the problems of
mankind begin at the city; tel1minal of
the railroad,

.

.

Methods of Meeting the. Problem
There are two theorlea as. to the best

:way', to
.

sotYa the 'arm problem. One
method is to seazeh the Wiodd fol1' per
sons'who will be content with farm con
ditions. as they are. This. method has
many powerful advocates. Some would

_ bring in Chinese, Considerable' agita
�ion for. this procedure- is· constantly go
�g on.' Ot,her-s would bring in the baek
:w�d races of. Europe 'arid Asia to work
our_fanna-peoples so, backwaI1d that to

r'
. �

them.' QUI! worst farm conditions would
"eero like luxury. The sallie idea. often
takes. the form of complaint against the
Desire of tlie American farmer to share
in the Amer-ican. standard oil living, The
conclusion is reached that the farmer
should be replaced by a peasant family
'Whose housekeeping is. soslmple that all
members. of the family werk in the

. fields and whose. dealres, for education
are so. slight that. the children are kept
out of school to work.
• It· is' no- merit in a peasant that he can

pay for a farm as quickly or possibly
more, quickly than an American farmer
ean; when the latter keeps. ru& children
in school and allows his wife to devote-"
a considerable portion of her time to
caring for the home and children, l'ltther
than work full time at farm labor.

.

These contradictory ideas. are net al
ways thus boldly stated, but in practi
cally every discussion of farm conditions
each of these. two points of view haa its
spokesman. Not. infrequently the most
plausible speaker advocates the wrong
eolution., Shall we make farm eonai
tioris such as to keep intelligent people
on the farm; or search the world for a.
civilization so backward that it will be
satisfied. with conditions us they are.t

Movement From Farms to Cities
In the past generation the. conditions

of living in cities have been greatly im
proved, It is eviaent, therefore, that
unless corresponding improvements are
blade i'n farm conditione the intelligent
�,.-tion of' t�e farm popUlation. will be
more stt:ongJy drawn to the cities than
ever 1;lefore. �et us see what these im
proVelP�ntB are. Some of the more im
portant. chimges. may be classed under
the lieading!l. of Ilaucati'on, health, recre
·ation.
.. Tne most poweriul force.· that leads
person.s· to leave farms. is the expecta
�ion of greater llemuneration, The ma

Jority.of persons whl) go hom the farm
to tlie city go' at ODe of three periods in
their life; when the children must enter
�igh Behoof, when the farmer wishes to
retire, or wlien :young men, and young
women ate .old enough. to �tart work for
themselves. ',.

Tlie desi:t:e to allow the children to
have Iiigh school privileges is one of the
important factors that leads farm fami·
ties to go to town. Not only is this
pne of' the strongest factors leading
families· to go to cities, but it selects
the very best type of citizens, that is,
the kind who are willing to make the
most sacrifice- for the benefit of their.
"bildren. The remedy is obviously to
bring high acliool facilities nearer to the, i>
farm.
.' Desi,e to· live in a nouse- that has a;

By G. P. WARRP.N, Cornell lJnivuaity,
Befm Farm Manqement Association

bath room, heat and electric light is' an
important factor in many cases. The,
remedy is obviously to make farming
profitable enough so that farmers can
afford furnace heat and bath. rooms, and
then develop a sentiment that wHF spend'
the money for a bath room, even though
it may not add to the selling value of
the farm.
The desire to be able to obtain medi

cal service is another powerful factor
lea:ding middle-aged farmers to take
their' families to town. The' remedy is
to have better medical service in the·
country.
The desire for recreation is not one of

the major factors in leading farm fami
lies to go t� town, but does play a COD
siderable 'part in the movement of young
men and yo�g women to· j;b� city. But.
the strongest force leading Jfounr men
and young- women to go to the cities is
higher wages.

.

I

The only large demand for young' we
men: on the farms is to do' house work
or become wives. Many of th�e who
do not marry farmers as soon as they
are mature, seek employment in CIties.

- The remedy is obviously to bring work
• to the country. .

The desire for adventure that is pres
ent in every normal boy and gil'1 maybe satisfied in many ways without leav
ing the farm. Attendance at good vo
cationo:l' high schools tends to satisfythis desire' liy opening up tlie problemsinvolved in man's attempt to conquer
nature. The games and 'social advan
tages of the high school also help.

The In.creasing Cost. of Living _

The high cost of living in each' decade
p�omises to become a more difficult questIOn. A correct understanding of 'the
problem is, therefore, of more than pasSe.

ing importance. We have, doubtless,
passed the point, of' maximum food PI7O
auction per hour of human fabor. New
inventions help, but in spite of them,
every a«Nitional bushel is now a more'

expeB8ive bushel A machine' that saveS'
lO.bo;r. on. tIle farm does not save as much
human time as 'is often assumed, for.
someone must make the machine, Food
is becoming fundamentally

t
more expen

sive to produce in terms of Duman effallt,
lIecause poorer hind must be' used and'
beeense qn the' good land, prednction has.

.

leached the'point. of diminishing returns.
If it were not necessary to Increase the
amount of food, inventions would reo

duce tlie' amOunt of human effort reo

quired! lB. food production. But the de
mand for more' food calls for the use' of
la.n(f that must. be reclaimed at great
expense, and calls for more intensive
methods on land now in use. It is of .

course possible, and perhepa pnobable,
Oat- improvements in manufacturing
will take place' so fast as to more than
offset the increasing cost. of food so that
general' wen being may continue to be
improved. But food' is almost certain
to. continue to can for a. Iarger share of
the workers' income, if the population
of, the world continues as it has in the
past fifty years. There, are no more

Iowas waiting for the· plow.
One of the great underlying faefors in

the present world conflict is the' efforf
to place on· someone the IillUlle for the
pressure of populafion on food supply.
We can DO' longer' obtaIn tne former
supply of food: with tJte saMe' effort. Not
knowing that this is due to the ratio of
population to natUral resources, each
_clas& believes tliat it iff not receiving just
treatment. The industrially·mindedl b�
lieve that farmers are at fault, labor
blames capital, farmers blame middte-

"THE fundamental problem in agriculture is to make"
and keep eonditions of farm life such that a. fair I

proportion of the intelligent. and able' citizens of the
'nation will continue to live on farms, Farm families are
larger' than city families. It. therefore, follcws that what.
ever the farm population is, the nation will become'. The
strongest safeguard' that the nation can have is an indepen
dent, forward-looking and eelf-respectlng farm' population,"About three-fourths of the farm labor 'is' done by the
farmer and members of his family. When farm wages are
high the farmer and his family receive good Pay fOlr their
work, when wages are low they receive pgOF pay.

"The individual farmer sometimes thinks that if he can
get cheap labor it will help' him, not realizing that when all
get the same kind of labor the labor that he and his family
does must compete I wi.tb the c'heap labor that be mas he�ed to
introduce. Except in the South there is nO' permanent hired
man class in America. The'hired men are, in general',. broth
ers and sons of farmers. Every farm community should do
all in, its power to prevent the introduction of any kind of
laborers who do not promise' to be assimilated. '

.

"There are fundamental' reasons why individual owner
ship of agricultural land is the. only sound basis for agricul
tural development. Theories as to singl� tax and na,ti9nalization of land are widely promulgated. Such theories are
alway.s city-made. They fail to distinguish between city build
ing lots and farm soils. They are able to see· buildings as an
improvement made by the owner,. but do not realize that. a
farm soil is also made or destroyed by the owner.

"The true farmer watches and ch:res for his fields as' he
does his flocks. His fields are personal. He d'oes not see th�
bacteria in the soil, but by indirect means, he raises bacteria.
and earthworms as carefully as he husbands· his flockS. A
generation -of farming in which' the· soil does not receive' this
personal r,egard is enough to ruin any but the best land."

I
.

•

men, consumers blanie pnces, natio
blame each other.
The past genenation was the golde

age for manufacturers, It was the agof cheap food. We were harvesting na.tUl'e's nap of Iumben, and were skim.
ming the fertility accumulated by agelof naturets processes. Now we mU8f
reclaim, some southern soils where tb8
hasty; exploitation has caused erosion so
serious that nature unaided could not
remedy iiP i� ages, We must get tbe
alkali oat. of 'land. on which our first
dash of irrigation gave wonderful cropsbut. serdous eonsequences. We must fer.
tilize soils that were at first productive
but that were not exceptionally rich i�
plant foods.
The �capita:list,. the

city consumer ajp'ee
thing. They are all unable to under.
stand why the' cheap food does not con.
tinue. They are willing to import peas.
ant farmers, to entice soldiers to farms,
to fix prices, to prohibit. the killing of
heifer calves, to do almost anything
except the one inevitable thing, that is,
pay more for far.m produce than was

formerly paid. Our rapidly multiplying
popula:tion, the hordes that have heen
coming from Europe and the rather sud
den running out of the free fertile lands,
coming at the same time that labor or,

ganizat_tons are demanding shorter hours
and more of the comforts of life, make
the problems of the near future acute.

. Ad,d to, all this the complications in
volved in deflation with the many in

justices that follow contraction in the
currency, �nd still further add the epi
demic of mediaeval ideas that is spread-

.

ing over the world, and we can well see

·the necessity of clear tliinking. I be
lieve that. the Ameriean 'can solve tbe
problem, if it is solved. in an American
manner, but if the German and Russian
philosophies that are spreading over all
the world are accepted, I am fearful of
the future�'

Each yeaT when the rainfall is short
the food problem is likely to be more

critical than ever before. If the time
eomea when 'such: a year is accompanied
by unemployment, conditions will indeed
be. serious, In such yewrs we may expect
to see effEli'ts to make food abundant
and cheap by legislation. Such cff�rts
have their natural reaction in deSires
of producera to have legislative protec·
tion in years of over-production and low

prices. . Both kinds of legislation are

very dangerous.
There is grave danger that the present

antagonisms between city and country
will grow. There is at present no means
of informing the consumer as to the

farmer's point of viE,!w. The city neWS'

paper is tead by the farmer so tlillt he

learns the consumer's view, but as yet
there is no effective means of giviug the
consumer the farmer's point of view,

Nothing is so conducive to antagonisnl as
lack of knowledge.
Nor does the farm point of vieW :e'

ceive adequate expression in legislative
halls or on the many bureaucratic com'

missions to which we are delegating the

powers of government. Nearly every'
•

one who has money enough to buY a

home outside' the cities is call�d a fa�iJ]�
er, or calls himself one when he deslrer
to discuss, ·f8lrm' problems. Mr. HO�v�is said to have remarked, "Who °rs
represent farmers, and what do farm:en
really want 1" The time has come 'IV

those who assume to speak for fa�:���should be representatives of farmel
h uld

ganizations. Evel!y such pers?n ,8 °notbe an American first, but It 18
one

enough to be an American when, uld
deals with technical matters, He s 10

also know' technical details"
.

. ClaSSThis is the age of organizatIOn. 'n to
groups of all kinds are endeavorl 51eirobtain for themselves more. than f life.normal share of the good tlllngs a

(.Contlnued on Page Eight)
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CAUSES -OF ECONOMIC- TROUBLE
Unaerproduetion 'Prime FaetOr 'jl\ Disturbed ,Industrial SitUation

AGRICULTURE
bas 'become a fao

tor in the ,dist;Ul'beil inilustrial

situation whic'h neitber 'labor
nor capital can afford to 'ignore,

oints out President W. M. Burton of

�e standard on COIII:pan,Y in a 'CPl".1-
munication to the employees tbr.otmb tbe

columns of the Noveniber Issue of Th,

Staoolind Record. "If we atteIII:pt to

analyze the situatio]J sooner or later'we

come to the concliision that the
.one great

basic cause of trouble is und�prDduo
tioo, said Mr. Burton.

"There are 'hundreds : of millions -of

people in this world and each of these

requires a certain amount of food, cloth

ing, fuel, housing, means of transporta
tion, etc., to insure their "heliltb" comfort

and wellbeing. The food must come from

the soil. If 'production la:1ters; ev.en

slightly, the comfort of a1'l. the people
is disturbed. If production staggers their

health suffers, .and if production fails

they die.
It is said that Europe'this winter will

suffer from famine and t'hat death w.ill

reap a mighty 'harvest. The cause of

this is underproduction. While the' war

lasted men were taken from tbe fields

uncI became consumers, and underpro
duction resulted. Since the war 'has

stopped, 'internal disturbances have again
reduced .prodvction, with t'he .result that

there is not enough food to go around.

"Fortunately� we in tbe United States
.

need have 'no fear of famine this winter,
hut if production is not 'brought back to
a normal basis 'and maintained at a;

high standard, t'he time may soon come

'''hen famine win be rampant even in

tbis land of plenty. Production musil
he maintained in 'industry ItS well as ib

agriculture if we are to continue to lead
our normal lives.

"Already we Tead that the farmer is

complaining of the topheavy -prices 'he
is called upon to pay for 'Clothing, fuel
and machinery. These 'high prices are

the direct result ot underproduction 'in

industry and mining. The' farmer aTgues
that he can not 'll:fford 'to continue to

produce food lilt .present prices for radi
cals who are always demanding shorter
and shorter 'hours, because these shorter

hours are resulting in tremendous under

production in' 'the 'lines 'in wnich ,these

�en are emp1<ry'ed. This underproduc
tIOn causes a 'shortage. which makes it

necessary for 'the farmer to pay, �n ex

cessive price 'for 'tbe manufactured, 'goods
be uses.

'

"In the daily 'Press 'We 'read that this
fall the farmer \has planted a 'smaller

acreage to wheat than has been the case

for the past several years. lie says,
",why should I bend every, energy to
wards increasing my yield of food�tuff
when the men in industry, are curtailing
their output! They work shorter ,hours

an� produce so little that I bave to 'pay
rUInOus prices for what I require. �y,
therefore, should i work long hours, -pro
duce }Ieavy crops and seli them 'at a

co�paratively '�w 'price'l"
.

'If these reports are true it 1S some

:hmg which aU of us BhoU'ld 'ponder care
ully. It is .of ti1itle concern ·to us just
now whether the farmer 'is right 'or

�hether 'he is 'Wl'� Wha·t concerns us

h� that he feels 'he Tight in reducing

Sl� ac�eage, and that the inevitable re

t� t WIll 'be a !lbortage .Of foodsWffs in

� United States. ,

I �Il effect, 'the illirmer 'ill issuing an

�htlmatum to Wty 'dwellers, :wlletber

b �y ,are wining to do their part in

t:tngll1,g about 'It just and 'equltable 1!olu

lIon of our present reconstTuction prob
tns they are going 'to 'be without the

���. "'Mch t'hey Tequire. If -the fanner

tIes out 'thls impTied iJ'hreat 'and ac-

. b��lJy b�gins ,to do to industry -wbat 'he

th
leves mdustry is trYing to ,do to 'hipl,

fe:1 i:op1e of Ameri,ca -eventually -will

tnat ',.Ie p�ngs sr famine. It makes no

erll).l dIfference 'how 'high wages may

'become 'if the men who earn iheae li\gh
w.a,ges can .Dot buy ,food because t'here
is no food. If t1re s�pl,Y ,of breail,milk
or meat is curtaTIed by 'the farmer re

fusing to work more, than ,sU;, seven or
elght hours .a tlay. America, with aU its
wonderful Tesources and op'portunity will
,get a set-back :from whiOh it wm take a

l�g time :to recover.

"Mr.' 'Farmer today 1s say,ing to t!he
miners-and the men emplqy,ed in 'inaus

try: ''You want me to produce more ,so

that you may b-qy,foo.a at a low pJ'ice;
but while you s,re asking niB, b,7 your
strikes and demands for .aborter :hours,
you are ,producing less' and lesl of the

things 'I 'have to bqy. 'I, am getting lined
of this. Why should I ca"r:Y the burden
,of. reconstrilntion wliile yo.u co�el me,
to pay ruinous' prices for tne goods ,)':ou

'produce-' 'If you Will 'pr,odnce .a11 you
can I wnI produce &11 I can, ,and :we 'bdth
will be gainers, 'hut if 'you produce &8

lU;tle as you can .then I ;Will do the :same

and 1 will suffer less tban y.ou. Two

can ,pla,Y at tliis game 01 underproduc
tion, and, w'hile I do not CaTe to do .eo,

if necessary I win gi:ve :100 a ttose of

your own'm.edicine;' .

"The farmer is Justified in taking We

position.
We .cann,ot .get away 'from this con

clusion: Whether we are' e�gaged in in

dustry, in min:i�g or in' agriculture we ,aU

must produce as muc'h as we .can, for
we are an interdependen'. A man in.

btdultby 18 dspendent on the man Who'
tiDs tile soil for ,'food, Wh1'e the farmer

ill ,a�penilent lI'pan 'industry tor his

d1dthing, bo_g, tmDBportation find'jor
'the machinery lui 'uses in planting, cW'ti

"VB.tbW lUlU llanesting his 'Crops. 'Every
'bOdy 18 dept!ndent upon every: one else.

llJ3le man 'Who work!! 'With bis 'hanc!J is

dependent 'on the man 'Who wodt,a mth

Jiia 'braiDS 'Or bis money. The man no'

works 'With lais brain or 'bis money is'

de'pendent on 'the man Wb'O works 'With

bia hands. The 'WorlH 'is 'One "VaSt ma

chine '8nd (!Very -man in .it must �1TY
Iris fun 'oad ,Of reBpOmribt1ity if �e

'midline is to work 'witlnmt fricl.ion.

Therefore we lin must 'Co�te to in

-crease F,oduction in every �ine, ibecause
:!Iueb 'aetton }"HI . be mn'tu911y beneficial.

"As production 'inereaseB, the 'standard

of living rises .and as production de

m-tlaseB the 'standard of living 1S
.

lowered.

'The value lOf m_9Jley ill determined by
what we ,tISD

• do with it 'and' by that
alone. A -worker's real 'W8;ge is the

,goods 'he 'can 1my with bill labor. The

f'act that lie maKes ,t'his exehange
tm,mgh '8 money meilium does not �lter

tiIIe. caBe, and tile 'llnmber of dallal'll he
.receiVes for a 'Wlit

_
'Of labor is pot the

tme measure .Of 'his 'income. 'What good
would a billion dollars do It man who

.

was alone on '8 desert island1

"PrQductio. alone tCaIl ,control prices
.nd the coat af pr,oduction dependll al
,most 'entinll,l: �0Ji the ,efficiency of ,labor

Point ,ofView inAgricultural'Te,achinA,
,

'

THE
ONLY 'justification for grow

ing wheat is to make it .possible
for 'people to live," ,declared T>e�I1
F. D. iFarJIelJ, df' Manhattan, to

t'he teachers 'of ag,ricuitul'e at the 'To

peka meeting ,of the 'Kansas State'Ttlaeh

ers' Association. Every advantwge ought
to be taken :by the teacher in mak-mg
clrildren see ag,ricultur.e 'a8 a Hfe as well

8S a husiness, its social as well as its

indtJStt-iat pul'pose. '[loo' Often the fann

'er is ,inclined to r.egari agrimiltulle r.iIlS
�erely a 'businesB-a 'way to'earnmoney.
It is Dot only '8, living, but 8 ltf.e. Its

'comparison to manufacturing would 'be

II: wl'ong one, 'for it 'has limi'tations and

.purposes that ,no -industry has.
".such fa·r,mC1!B�' 'sa,id 'Dean FarreU'A'con

stantl;y Ilook :forward ,to the time 'When

they shall h8/.ve made their JiiIe, so 'as to
be able te lea'Ve ,the far-m._ So 1l0ug as II:

man has this point of v'ew he 'Will mlike

littte 'or no ,effeIt to improve his 1iving
'conditions. •

'''A farm which ,is ,conduoted merely
as a .business 'is lik.ely 100 Ibe a dreary
place, an 'uninspiring 1!nmonment for

4I'he ,farmer and an 'even WOOIe pla'OO for
IhiB -family. I'll addi�ion to 'II1akiing a

liVing, the fanmer, like 'every.bod:y ,eme,
iDeede to :giv.e more a't'teutii'on to ;fibe ac

ti�ties whiok at'E! Jlecessa,ry to 'make 11: •

life.
'1Jut ia ,emphasizing '1Jhe :aocial _peets

of farm.illg, we should not 19se 's� of

the fact tbat ;some degree of material

cpr.esperiiy is <necessary. lit takes money
to buy ,many of the Ithings w1iicb make

life wCIn'th :living, hence iour 'poin,t ·of "View
'must recognize the 'PracticlIII :allpects ,of

'the liitua'tien. Generally spea:mg, this

already is 'true, Jet we n:eed �n9l'eased
industr'ial e'fficiency 'in ,our 'il.gricultural
aoti:vit'ieB. :rt is ,not lJIeceBsary for me

to emphasize tbis 'Point at ,length be

<cause it already has ,been ,empl!asized 'so

much that it threatens to damina1le our

point lfJf 'view '00 the '(!xcrueion of tt'he
social feamres already mentioned.

''[s the farmer independent? The in

divid·ualism �od 'i901wtien rof ?the fanmer

_s detVC'roped u �im tile _mml be

lief ,t'hat !he ft'm IIlO way depeDdent 'llpon
oClher ,classes l(jf people. The 'truth is

that he is no mors indepelldent ·of the
rest .of the world than the man in .any
other ;vocation. The ,banker and rail

road man are illS im.portant ,as he. The

,manufo.ctul1er .supplies his farm machin

ery,; the .engineer, ,transports his pnld
ucts."
,.It js ,JJ. ,common :tendency amoll:g ,agrI

,cultu� teacners to enco.urage this

wro�g point 'Of view, which i", .Dot ,only
.uo.just to the other classes, but to ,the

lar,mer .himself. "I wonder bow many
farm ,bqys and girls realize, ,that the

presence of a certain worm am�g the

,crops of the Nile increases the .cost of

automobiles here in Top.eka.?" asked

Dean'.Farrell. Most of our automobile

tires .are made ,from Egyptillln cotton.

Any change there is reflected here. How

,man,. l'ealize that' the 'PDlitical ,condi

tion of West Indies ,sets the price of

Effigar here, -or that the ir.evolv.tlons 'of
,Oentral America influence the farming
conditions of the Kaw Valley, .or ,that

,the farmer ,pay,s for the steel .strike in

Detr,oU �hen ,he bqy.s his implements 'I
'The farm ho'y and girl too often ,do .Dot

,raalize these tliimgs. They ,go ':to sehool

._tIt the idea .of the farmer�s indepen

..dence. It is ,the teacher's duty to show

them .that ,th�y ,are no DUtre iniportant
,than .anyone who makes an honest liv:

ing. The t.eacher must inatill into them

a sympathetic understandiI\g of the re

lation of the farmer to the .other voca

tions. No less efficiency sbould be

·ta�ght, blit more of llbe social -va1ues of

'fife., 'to de:v:elop 'ideals 'Of goud citizen

ship. Nor "Can the fact t'hat the farmer

vf "tomdrrow-flte agricultural student

I of today-'nas a great responsibility in

sllaping the fttture of the nation.

The teaeber 'Cannot impress these
.'idea1s upon the student unless he him

self, is imbued with them. He should

educate himlnrlf to the point of 'view

which be 'wants the -student to have.

'His f�ction is not only to 'inform, but
to inspire. 'l'hr,ough 'tbe 'Susceptibility
'of the young mind, and 'because tne
teacher allone can reach the young peo

ple, the point of view he gives them will

'shape the 'fu'tm'e of the wbo'e nati'on.

'and the cost .of raw 'materials. Today

'We 'hear men Sayl 'We are 'DO 1MMer toff
DOW than we 'Were 'before \tie w.. in

'

'spite 'Of the 'high 'Wag� we an,
, MTniItg."

'

'Of "ouhe titer 'are not.' ,An increase in

incom,e ill no gain unleBII -tm. iD�se
-carries 'Iri1l1l it 'great'8l' :proiluctiua, for
,rih the upward nena fif productiOn
:the trend of prices ill doWD.. ",l'li� and'

Oldy then 'is the inerease� wage truly
-.aluab1e. Increasing �be per capita pro
lloction of useful article! ill' the only
'Dle8DB by 'w1iicb the cost of 'livin, can

be force4 dO'Wll 'aDd "the BtandaM,of

'JiVing nrisett. That means that tmJrY
'cme 'Of 'Us� whether he 'wor'kB 'wi\'h 'hill
brain or his bands, 'Whether he' is en

PIDlcl 'in manufaeiunng, in mining 'or iD
'agncnltUTe, 'must do IDs 1l'tmoR if 't5le

general 'prosperity Of -a1l the -people .

is

to be advancei'l.. '

"This ,1Ioes Bot 'men that, we 'nl!Csa
_rily .muat work 1twsger llcmrs, �t it
does 'mean that in the.hours we <do ......k
we lI!lJt!t, by ,conce:atrafiion of efied and

pater ,efficiency, prOlluce' as .m1lCh lor

more of ;the finisW -pmdaCt thaD we

formerl, did Wtorking ronger bonN. '!ben
we; who ,ue .engaged in ,bldastry" can -1
t.e the farmer� �S8e, we are .maiDtaiDIDg
18. high production in spite _ our :S1Iort
hours. We have done this -by working
hlll'der when we do w.ork 1LIlil b,. derising
mor.e ,efficient methods. .The Fioe "f oUr
product is low and Wl! hope' 1;0 !lJl!Lintain
it at a low point in order that!; you_.,
exchange the result of your labor for 4ihe
result of lOurs on a baBis 'Which WiiH >be

,satisfactory to both of us:
'

"It is true that production in ,mdu

try can be maint&in'Cd
.

lilt ,a high Btutd-
1i.rd only iWhere t'he employee and em

ployer are working to a 'commOJl en!L
Tbey must co-operate 'if �ey .. to
succeed."

.

'Good Farmer nermed
"What is a ,good .farmer,Y" asked Prof.

C. ,R.'Phipps, of the .State ,Normal ,School,
in his ;addlleBs to' ,the teachers of agri(lll
ture ,at the State Teachers' Meethlg iJl
TopeKa. "Is- it he who keeps his weeda
down? .His ,buildings painted! His
home and crops 'in good condition)" ,-
'There are, four essentials of a ,�d

farmer, ]Jointed out Professor Phipps.
The successl'ul farmer must leave the

soil 'as fertile as 'he found it.
..

lIe must tlike an active pad in the
affairs of the community,·both soCial.
and p01itIca:l.
He must know how to make a ,liVing

for his fam�y. ,

'He mnst be able to Tear a 'fami�y CU'e�
fully arid well. , "

A lnmdre.d years ago farming w:as 'a
difficult undertaki�g. 'Twenty-five years
ago a new period developed. Land in
creased in value and rural conditions De-

... gan to �mprove. Fifteen years ago tbe

agricultural coll�es were started. From
'that time up to the late war agric1!l
ture :has become 11. prosperous vocation.

''l1hree "earll ago a ID8tJlked improvement
eccurred. Today agriculture is aheall of
the pepple. ,There is better eq:1!;pm�t
toward far,m�ng ·t'han £toward Uvmg. This
condition must 'be 'Corr-ected. Woe mnst
Dot think less lliboot the pig ana 'clill�
but more about t1te boy and girl' uPon
'the farm.

' ,

'l1he tew'her, pomted �t 1"'ofeBso�
Phipps, is the greatest..fa:ctor in t'he rITes
of the flJJrm � a.nd �l. It is, nut- only
bis d1l\J to �teach better 'Crops 'rend profit
in '!farmIng, but it is liiso bis prlvileg,e
to inspire better ideals of country home
and soeillil life, and create better citizen�
for the future.

'

'It is scarcely too mucrb'to say that a

'poor orchard is worse tban none. Un_,
'cared·for trees are a source of loss ,to

their owners ana a menace io the neigh-.
bor's orchard that is kept in up·to-a.ate
fashion.
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GENERAL·FARMA�D STOCK ITE.M
. ::·Sol\\et�1l� of 1��erest,-for,,�l:Overflow 'from Other_ D�pap/tments

K:'··:�I3AS io� htis '�igh�.�redi�d .. tem�tionai fin�nce· will p�babiy pre- milk alone. It is a good plan to put the fani�g occup.ation. by giving
herds liste� under the govern- . vent free t�ading between merchants of an older' ealf ]mowing how to eat' grain curate -and complete data and doin
.ent pl&n for the' eradication of the various countries for some time, it in the pen with ��e yOllDgCr r

:

-'. They promptlY. It. is trne tba1t the agl
tuber$lijloeie. This appears in tbe , .ia eXpected that, step by. step, Interna- will soon l�aJ'!l: to. eat gia�- .. , "�a- iural s�atistilll! giv!!n in' the census

report of 'the v�r.idicitiQh�.�ork for,'�. ,t'jo� trade may � ,reknit in the usual tion. .. _., .. , ;,',.'" .
-.

. :. : th.8 past have n�t lM!eia as useful as th
tober. During this month fifty·six 'herds -channels. Until this is f�ly aceomp- An ,!xllellen� �,ln r��loJ:1 .....'.'., "*e ' IQ.lght be. Th� co�l!eration of the Uni'

J were tested, or. 2,246 'animals. Among pllshed, the Grain Corporation will CQn· calves is,.��!.� pa�' �f",o,��s, ,o�e part of : �tates ,:J?epartm�ni, o�. Agriculture f
these, fifty" reaated to the tuberculin tinue to. sell from its stooks of wheat co� an� c;me, p�rt o( �I.�m��. Kec:p the ,t'be 19�O, �nsus IS r.�medying this fa
·test. The ·;·bJreau :of .animal· indust;y . -and wheat, :flour the -foreign trade that gram fresh.,· J?O not spill ,mllk, in It an�L. to a eonaiderable dl!gfe�
DOW has fiv,e rur�n iii w01lI(i� the ti1;&te.: is not' supplied under priva�e initiative. ha�� ,8. ;sour ,�(\nger. . �t .

the calv:es'''' One of the naw p�ase, of the Wo
Dr. H. M. 'Graefe' with headquarters in

.

This release of embargo also permits have free aCCeSS to fr,eBh and, clean wa- .whieh is of interelt to all farmers is'
�opeka is in eliarge, One state employee Canadian wheat and wheat flour to enter ter, and ",Iso to' s��t.: Thll .common idea. ,'attempt to obtain, hifoI'D!Ation wb"
un<ler the direction.of the state livestock ,American markets free of duty under . that �alv�� ';\(il� drink too mqQh. :water .is will show how easy or how difficult it;

eanita� co�missioner�, i," wOJ;kingr.' i!l' .!l0" i,ulinge J.)f the� customs service. It is a, m�st�e. '.' ..:Dur_ing .
�h�. ,-first, �o.ur 8.!ld how long it requlnes for a yo

�peratlOn With the f��r�kmen;' Accord-' c �� that this; will greatly enlarge
- mp�t�� httle, calves sh,qu),d not eat too man starting out, to �arm' for him

lng to the October report, 'Virginia now' the United States' supply of spring mijch ,gi'ai�. ,,: 'i' , . to, become a'land owner: It seelli8
leads all the states in the number of its wheat flours which are favorite in the

.

Feed �he, .

mother's IDi� 'dtirjng, 't,he : most of us that it is.hecoinfng more an

accredited herds, having 258 on the list. baking baae and which, because. of th� first th"ee ':-or four, weeks. MaKe. a fox:e 'difficult for a, young man to own

Minnesota comes second with 236. partial crop failure in, the Northwest· . ch�nge fl'om �hole t,o �!tim ;milJ.c .gra1?��· :, farm..:....t.hat. the number' of, tenants i
.

.

this y;ear, have been relatively, in· light· Iy. Do not �'!onge to. �m milk untIl. our agricultural communities is incr

�'I v_ .'Su';flo'�;;Silage'
,

supply.
. the calves know how to eat grain.

' U a . ing. Wbether this is true or not an

�nsiiIerable newspaper publicity: has The �eat .Direct.or also sta�ed, that calf is a little backward in growth and
. just how true it is must be known

been given to the 'use of sunflowers as ��e sales of,the Gram Corporat)(�n from a�pet1te, it is beet to �ve him whole" fore !!-ny:definite steps. can be taken

a '.lead crDp. �e ,cultivated variety has, It!" accumulated stocks�. 1l1:rgel! m wes- milk until he becomes active and normal. remedy the situation. This census shoul

b�n giviilg: gOO<1 results'as a 'silage crop .'�em marlt.ets. to AmerIcan: mills, under J)p not f�d a lit�le,,�alf .more than give some of .the information needed,

iD"lhe northwestern and moimfain statesr �'Its advertised -offer effective November about, eight pounde of milk a day in two Anoth,er important question deaH

[1)\'.I!eems that the sunflower will come 20, have p.mounted to about thirty mn· meals, which may be increased as Boon with a source, which has caused th

�o�aturity ,and produce a large tonnage lion b�she.ls. :Mr: �ames sa1.s that all as t�e calf gets used to s�immilk. At farm.!!r. great losses iIi the past and f

oti' ;silage to the acre under 'climatic oon. the �llls II? all sectlo�s are. now �mply no time should the calf receive more than which he has received no price credit'

di,t10ns unsuited to the growing of corn supphed With wheat, thQugh some' par· about sixteen to �ighteen pounds' per, the matter of abandoned acreage
or, sorghums. _ ticu�ar qualities of wheat are relatively day, or a little more than two gallons. various crops each Beason. Price co

;As yet'there have been no tests made in bght supply. '. The amount, of. milk _fed should be missions in various parts of the count

of. ·the common wU!i sunflower such a,e
uniform. ,Do not feed the' calf a large have attempted to get cost of produc'

a� !ouncll everywhere in Kansas. . The . He.sian Fly Danger amount' of milk just because it is here
.

variotU! 'farm crops so that farm

fi1nsas ExperUnent Station, however, is In many sections of the state' the'
to be "fed.. �t is better"to feed the-calf .. would. be allowed 'cost of production,

planning a test at the present time to wheat yield next season is -in danger of ,a uniform amount �aily and then give
'

collC;!ctjng this infor�atiori, acreage th

deurmine tbe value of silage made from b d
the surplus to the pigs. is Ii. total loss h'as seldom been iigur

. eing re uCed by the Hessian' fly varying . C 1 h Id I h ft'the',common wild sunflow..rs of, the' state.' f .a ves s ou a so ave ree Mcess 0 This is a fair and legitimate charge
,- ... . I:om slight loss to total failure., Anum· Qd h U 1 d 'Id h d I

.

SOYle of the milk cows are to be plac�d
-

ber of county agents, together with a.
go ay. pan WI

_.
ay an 'c over add to-the 'costs:·o.f' producing the va

upon a ration including sun:flower silage b f f d G K 11
. hay are excellent.

,
OUB crops and the farmer should hay

num er 0 armers an E. • e y, Ex· If th t' tak th f 11
-'

ail,.d'· a care#ul record, of t.heir milk pro..
.

ese pr,ecau Ions are en e a credit for it: . This census will attem
... tension, Specialist in Entomology, who I

-

'11 b th d b t b
-

'duction will be kept for a number of •

h hI 'f '1' h
ca ves WI e grow y an ro us y .to.determine how much 4-his ie.

III t oroug y ami lar wit the Hessian .

d '11 d 'II t
,�

�eilks. T.hey will be compared with :fl
sprmg an WI 0 we on pas ure. Farmers must co.operate with th

. y, inspected a number of wheat· fields
o�er cows having cane or corn silage in in several counties in the eastern part

emimerators in gettin� this data. befo

the ration.. A silo at the experiment· of the state duri,ng the last few weeks. Welcoll)e Census Enumerator, the public. The information is essent'

station was filled with the wild' sun- They found many of. the early sown
'The work of taking the 1920 Censps if any c.orrective measureJ3 are to be un

fldwers last fall. The sun:flower like the wheat fields badly infested. In/view of will ,sD?n be u�der way. There js� no dertaken in justice to the farming pr

w�1d sweet clover may perhaps c:,ease to th� conditions found Mr .. ;Kelly 'calls .at. other smgle proJect undertaken, by el�l.!' fession; 'which:" .inciudes approximate!
;be.:a weed and'become one, of our regu' tention to the following points in chil. ' .....el' . state. or federal govemment that �ne·third at the popUlation' of our conn

1!U'ly re�9gnh:ed crops.. This test, will nection with I;iessian �\y contr,ol:.' .'
should Yield such large, and valuaBle !e· . try.

bc(,watched :with 'interest by dairymen, .

The Hessian fly appears.n. in 'the sul�s as a �om'plete c�nsus of. our pop�-
maggot or larval stage. It can .be found l'!tlOn and ItS �nduetrles; This !ear t�e Advertising Sell.s Products
in nearly all early sown and voluntee:r dIrector of t�e census �as received. aId .

wheat in the eastern part of the stat,e.
. <lr0ll! the Ul!I�ed Stat�s Departmen� 'of "I toiled, I sweat and I produced-sn

A wheat plant infested with these Agnculture. m Jl�?parlDg.. the, questIons I found that I must sell at the oth

maggots has a 'peculiar daJ:k green color,' for farmers.. He IS �aklDg a great ef- man'liI price and for lIls profit. I pr

has no central gl-owing shoo.�, and' the fort to get. mformatJon -from the. fa�· duced better stuIf than my neighb?
leaves stan,d very er,ect. ;By digging up

. el'S th�t �111 be �f most value. to them
.

only to find that theirs set the pnc

such a plant, root and all, and. stripping
when It 18 comp.lled. For �hls: reason very often, at which 1" must sell in th

the outside leaves from the stalk the.. f�rmers should gIve every,asslstance pos· loca� -market. By consistent ad�ertis�
maggots will be exposed.

._ ·slble t.o the enumerators w�eJ!. ther call. I have been able to secure a 'fair pnc

Later in the season the maggots will _

The dIrector of the census IS sending. to My experience is that advertising pay

change to. a brown color, a�d w.ill then every .fa�m�� an advance s�eet to grv.e It frees me from my neighbors' Jim ita

·be. in'the ":flaxsel-ld" stage' for ,the win-: s,ome IDdICatI?p of what wI�1 be asked., tions. It incre.ases my self·respect an

ter, The infested plants and their till- If each �ne Will make a partICular effort has added. hundreds of .acquaintances an

ers will' die. " . . '. to have the figures requested ready for friends to my circle!'

Learn to know the Hessian :fly in all the enumerator, it wi�1 not only facili· This' testimony comes from Fr

its stages. It 'Will help ylfu in your
tate the work, but w.1l1 add greatly to Pyle, a Kansas farmer who has JDR��

, efforts, to control the pest. the accuracy of the fmal results. success ,in selling through advertls

Your. county agent will be glad to �e dllta. collect.ed from fa�ers, and
- apples and cider. He uses every care

.show -you how, to .
determine whether" pubbshed ID the census IS qu�te!i. make h,is p,!oducts the be�t to be ha

your crop is infested or not. After _you �hroughou� ,th� . land .by representatIves Farmers who are not satisfied to sell,
have. once learned how to recognize and .In our legislative bO�les,. by newspapers, superior article at the sanie price R\
locate Hessian' :fly infestation you will �nd by other ag�.ncles �n an effort to paid locally for inferior articles of, �t
readily recognize it on sight.

m:fluence the state polICy toward the same kind, or who produce a speclR d.
farming population. Much harm can be and see� a.wide:t market, should try a

done in this way unless farmers them. vertising. -00' moderately at first, t�
selves take every means of getting for course, until through experience

Proper feeding is an important ,con· the enumerator, accurate -and reliable great:est returns.an be forecast frod
�ideration in h�ndling dairy calves being data regarding farming conditions. If tile use -of som �rticular kind of a

raised on 'Skim milk, but-it is equally' ·the data' as collected by enumerators is· vertising. . eX'necessary' to give tpem comfortable and not reliable, we can at once see that all ,Farms which produce'a surplns of

sanitary quarters. Too many calv� conclusions drawn �herefrom may""bo tra n,ice 'honey, sorghum, cured JDc,n h
should not be, crowdesl into t,he same pen. very\ ,erroneous and harmful. 'fruits, 'berries, eggs, and' the like m;gct.It is };lest not to confine more than -fout Tlie collecting of �ensus data it! not B!!>fitably acquaint others 'with the a

together. Pt,ovide a stanchion. for each in any way connected with the forma.
calf. .

,

'

t· fT'
..

f the KnU'
� Ion 0 schemes of taxation. It is· an wo carloads of cattle rom

'b'The stalls of the calves should be well impartial and honest attempt to get at sas. Agi-icultural College were eslIl I

a
bedded and kept dry: Pr_ovide good ven· facts without any thought of increasing

.

at the American Royal Stock Sh��outilation, but avoid. drafts, .also frosty the farmers' burdens by taxatiol! or any Kansas City. These cattle include
an

roofs and ceilings during periods of ex·. other means. The collecting of' the lIla. breeds: Shorthorn, Hereford, Angu��d a
treme cold. The calves should be so

.

terial in the field is done very hurriedly ,Galloway. The same cattle comp�, agohandled as to avoid too great extremes by enumerators and this gives an addi. the Inte'rnational Stock show at C I�� 0
in telDperature. tional reason for farmers being ready In addition to these two car loa

cnr
,

It-- is important to teach skim·milk with the information desired when' the c�ttle, .two car loads. of calves, t:o we
calves to eat grain early. They cannot enu�erator' arrives. -Farmers are 'only loads of sheep, and fifteen hog
thrive and _ develop .p.roperly on' skim helping themselves and other men in exbi1)ited at the Chicago show.

"�t Hogs Feed Themselves
'�tting','·tir'e· hogs 'feed themselves is'

a means. Qf s�ving Jabol'. -.;Under present'
ccfnditions whenever labor can' be saved
on' the farm, and results accomplished
,just as sllotisfactorily, by all means save

tIle laoor:_'; Tests' at, most of our experi..
JIlent stations have shown that self·
feeders can be used for fattening hogs
w.ith good I:�sults. The hogs eating from.
the self·feeders gain more rapidly. than
tlio�� fed �n the old way. The amo�,iit
ot fee,d nec,essallY to produce a poW)d 'of
ga;i�'lemM'iJ.s praJ)tically the same;' but'
t-l!e,.,amount of 'labor is really reduced.
Thi's item of 'decreased labor cost enters
in, as a factor in. qheapening the cost of

l'r,�u�ing, _porlf· '

, '

, ':.'Wh�at 'Embargo Lifted
"The 'export· and, import embargoes on'

wheat,and wheat ,f1Qur. will. be lifted be·
ginning December 15. Pl'esideI\t WUs,on
has �ilPled..the pl'O(llaml1,tio� termin,ating :

tlie e��a,r.go con�ro'. which has been 'in
ef.fect for .twp YElara, first under the 'War
Trade Board and.-then unqer the legisla.,
tion of the '}'hciat guaranty. bill which
has been maintained by the wheat di·
rector. .

'

�'OIe placing Qf this embargo on wpeat
ai)d wheat flou} was one of the first
steps talten by" the 'War Trade Board'

* more than two years �go to insure 01,lr
'Allies getting necessary supplies of
wheat and flour. In discussing the lift·
ing of the .embargo, JuI.ius H. Barnes,
United. States' .Wheat Director, points
out that this is one step in the necessary
.reconstruction of trade facilities broken
by the war which must function when
the Grain Corporation terminates its
t1u:ee years' work. While ocean trans.
port con�itions and also disorganized in·

Winter Care of Calves
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All En-ar-co
Products Excel·
White Rose G�
line for greater power.

National Ltu..t on
for Tractor fuel. Also
best for 1am]>8, oil
stoves and incubators.

En-ar-eo Motor
Grease for evecy
lubrication pohit
around the. motor car
or tractor.

BlackBeauty Axle
Grease tor wagons.

Always {ook for the
Bn. areco �Ili:m-markl

,
:- "

'1his Game 'Sent
FREE:,

'A fascinating game in

'which autos co�pete in

a cross country
.

race

will Pc sent to all auto,

tractor, motor boat or
.

engine owners.: Gro�
folks as welL' as chil

dren wi.ll Be delighted
with it. Just the thing
for Fall and Winter�'

••

evenings.. Write for 'it

NOW. . It's FREE.•

'

\'
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BE WII5IJi-:cJonltw"""":r"''' ,.,. Ihlp to JllllIIroI.r-di. 01!1 nIlaIiIe. tar"....wbere '!!II:I,n_ ..-t �IDR' aIiest-�-s ..�_deaJ """" t:Im&. WE�NOCOM'lllS810N;
.

BeacI'UIe8e EXTRA B'lGK.FBlCES·we are pa:vi1lll'1f you sblp your foraATONCE. Use the Iblpplllll' tag.-cot It out-:pute on .bea",. eardboard-and Ittaeb It to your sblpment.'

MuaKiAl
opossu'M'

MINJ<. D,4RK
, ORDINARY

.50

.SO
RACCOON. DARKO

HEAVY
ORDINAIlY .70

.60

. This is ·the time to
' .. ,

use judgment in picking ..............
the house you ship to. With prices so high ·_you can't
afford to tak� chances.cPl.ay saf.e-:-:-shlP to th� house YOU;know alway. make. PocL . Millicms· of DPI\)eIS tmv.

, proved Funsten reliability for 38 years. ..

SH�IP YOUR ',FURS TO,

c--...:.I14� '}, Ii' ..
'Ii

I Think what that means to yoa- itl\\'�C good hard dollars'with the- great de.,

mand for wheat at high .Prices. Man,.
farmera In Western Canada have paid. for thefr land
from a single crop. The same SUCCellS may 1ti1l' be
yours, for you can buy on easy terms,

_- Flrlll Land at SI5 to sao II Acre
. located near tliriving tOWI)S, good markets, railways-land of akind which grows 20 to 45 bulh.11 0' wh.lt to the lor••
Goocigrazing lands at low prices convenient to your grain farm en.
able you to reap the profit. from .tock rllllni and dllrylnc.
1eam the FI�s A�out Western Canada
-low taxation (none on. improvements), healthful climate. good
dools; churches. pleaslDt social reJatiOMhiPi. a IlI'OSPUOUI and'iaaustnouB people:

B'o� UluotratecJ. litenll.' III�.�hrdOD of tv.�tJ. ·In
IIlDitoboo. Saskatchewan nd reduced'roIIro.d nn., -.c.. write�t of linmI..,.t· \ Otta_. anada, or

F. H. HEWITT
�au J(t'A..- ftHE.T',. KANUS CITY, MISSOURI

[CODUDued from pace" FourP

Nearly always the attempt is made to
obtain the desired results by some. form
of monopolistic control. So far the pro
ducers of food have been about the only
unorganized persons. Because of the ae

tions of other groups, 'iaPJDers are being
compelled to �e-� I am. sorry that
it has to come: ailiouG for pl'otection. I
do not cOllllici'u the iileav' &rgamzatioD! of'
society to b,,· a colie-c1lmn. of competiDg
organizationa ..
The fimner' d'oell1 not· ask an eight·Hour·

day, ke: cfoes,noi: even ask a; ten·hour day•.
But; except in �mergencies�. hi la. eer
tlIiulw,.- entitled tOl expect to- be' able to
make a living- from ten. hours' of work.
He. doet not ask that child' labor be'
abolislied on faPJDs;, but should ask tJiat
farm. children lie n.ot kept out of school
to- do- 'farm WOl'k.

.

F.o.ocTt Distribution
L am not in sympathy with' blind at

�cks' on. middlemen. anY' more than w,i'tm
blind attacks· OR fa-tmers. 'Fhe indi¥id·

·

ua} middleman is often controlled by'
general eireumstanees over which, as an,

individual, he has little control. But;
the feeding of great cities is a newr prob
lem.. ]iii is. not· to. be expected that our'
plleBe!It. methodlJ· al!e; the 'lieel; ones, t,bat
can be devised. In Bome cases radical!
«banges must, be)made.
A £e.\\r gl'eat. handlers or. food are ob

·taming- control of more and more kinds'
of foods. The public will not long toler

: ate! �ny "hold-upe" b� perso�s located.
,

at' strategic points on the, road from
t producer to consumer. SOlD81 of the bit-
tetest.contests of the neal! iutur& prom·

· ise fo lie over food distribution.
The agricultural colleges should begin

serious study of the- problems of food
diiltl'ibution. Such studies are ver.y dif
,f.erenc. from ferlilizer tests or feeding
· experiments, and will require a great
broadening in t)he eutlook of the agrl
cultural cOlleges.

•

Need for More CD-operation
Many public agencies have been adv.Cl.

· eating, thai, farmers eo-operate: in the
sale of t&eir produce. There are' many
instances of successful co-operation ..

: H(),w.e:v:er� in these cases where the farm
,

ers" organfzatlons must deal with large
\ cOIlpOJ!amfOD81 llha-t: appnoach monopolistic'
proportions the read to co-operation is'
by no means free from obstructions; In

: some sta.tes> one branch of the govern-
ment has been preaching co-operation

,

and' lilliS' lIeen, organizing co-operative SO"
· cieties while. another 'branch of th.e state
·

government bas been doing the "follow
up" work hl' tl'ying to put the otllcers

,
of' the eo-operative associations in jail.
because they co.opeDated�
The farmer is a laborer who owns his

own tools; 11e is also. a small business'
'man.. Bis products are usually more the
• p'L'oduct ·oil' his own toil than they are

! the product of capital, or hired labor.
·

The principle of collective bargaining
must be accepted for both classes of
labor. This does not mean that an un

eempulous labor body that hap ens to
· boTd' the key to public welfare sliould be
\ allowed unUmited action, nor should an

unscrupulous group of farmers be al
; lowed unlimited IIIdiidn.

J
We do not al

,

row unlimited action to two men who
are making a horse: trade. But, the
peineipal of collective bargaining should

, be recognized,·

EqcuaJIty, of.OpportUDity
A democracy must. allow to e:v:ery In

diivid'ual complete freedom to· enter any
useful work that, he ma� choose. The
right to enter any occupation and make
'of one's ta:l'ents the' fullest possible use
is fundamental. So long as complete
f.reedom in choice of occupation exists,

· it. is utter' folly to attemp.t to' entice
'persons into any particular oc(mpaiion.

· Those wJro are added to the industry by
special endea.:vo,(!,· o.l� force others out
of the"ndustry� 1he government should

\ furniBh education that will help each
.

perBon to decide, on' his oecup'ation, and
, should furnish technical training to help
in preparing for the chosen work, but
,the- on,ly democratic: way to maintain
tlie proper proportion of ' workers in each

.

mdustry' is to have the rewal'ds for �given abllity arrd effort the same in one
indusUy' as in another.

Keep Ewes Thrifty
Experience has shown that breeding'ewes should be kept t�rifty, have gOodteeth and be strong and vigorous. Theyshould carry a moderate amount of flesh

and it is essentia.l' that they be so cared
fOJ! that they will not fOB'e -weight duro
ing the winter .. Well fed ewes are most
hkely to give birth to strong, vigorous
lambs.. Ewes, that are in good condition
will be more liberal milkers and thus
better mothers. It is duri'ng the SUck
ling period that the greatest demands
are made on the ewes and in order to
have the ewes in condition to stand this
drain on their systems it is necessary
for us- t!o see to it that they are in good
condition of flesh prior to lambing. To
be sure to have . them in' proper condition'
We must begin iii. the fall and feed them
properly throughout the winter, says D,
A. Spencer, of the. Missouri college of
agriculture.. This cannot be accomplished
in just a few-days or even a month.
Whil'e it is necessary to keep the ewes

gaining during the winter and up until
lambing. time. and they should receive
Uberll)l' feed durfng this time; yet a large
portion of their rations may be made up
of cheap feeds of little commercial value,
On most farms' there are pastures, stub.
ble fields and cern stalks to be utilized.
Bluegrass and timothy pastures may be

.

grazed much of the time during the fall, ,

but it is safer not to depend on these as
the only feeds at this time. They should
be. used, but not as the' sele ration.
When the ewes are in tlifn condition,

it will be ad:visable to begin feeding
grain along with roughage soon after
th'e. first of December. Unless the ewes
a:r.e very thiDi in flesh, it is not ncces,
sary to feed more than a half pound R

head daily' for ewes weighing 150 pounds.
:A good' r�tion consists of equal parts of
oat's and bran or two parts of oats, two
parts bran and one part of. corn. Where
avaiJa:bTe',. it. may be economical to feed
one·half. to two' 'pounds of good clean
corn sBage to- each ewe daily and about
tne same' weignt, of Clover or alfalfa llay,
Where iii good; legume, such as clover,
alfalfa or soybean hay makes up the
major portion of the roughage, it will
probably not be' necessary to give tho
ewes that are in good condition nny
grain until about six weeks before lamb
ing. At this time, it may be well to
feed tlie ewes a little grain, about nne

quarter pound! a head. daily of equ�1
parts 0] corn. and oats. lin any event, III

compounding rations, the' farmer must
realize that economy and efficiency
should be the watehwords and feed
enough, to have the' ewes gain from
fifteen. to twenty-five pounds each duro
ing the winter.

Many thousands of dollars are 10st
every year through rust and neglect, of
farm machinery. Rust is the lieginm.ng
of the end and an implement or maclune
which is allcwed to get rusty will soon
break or become useless. The best steel
cannot withstand the inroads of the ele
ments without surface protection, Be
sure to put your farm machinery llpdcl'
cover this winter, and before doing so,
I
dean well and give it it coat of surfaco
protection. If the machine must be �x·
posed te- the weather, a coating of paint
will lessen the damage resultlng-

Every rat costs the farmer ail leas'
two dollars per' year to board.

gi

a
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consideratioD in: the'HouIe' committee 4J!1
Interstate c9mme1ce. There w.as no se�
DUB consideratiaD:

oi the Plumb plan m

Congress after
this hearing.

.

"Merchant marhle legislation' and the

disposal of the f1eei> of the EmerID!ncy.

Fleet Corporation has �. �een delqed

in Congres!f.
W& were mvded w a pub

lic conference
called by Chairman Biurley

of the Shipping Board: and. expressed in

thnt conference' the- position of the

Grange against gOVel'DlDent owned ships.

against Bubsjdiell) and in favor f)f maiJI·

tailling an Ameriemt merehant shippmg
which would prevent, wHl!imjnation

ngninst the interests of agrfeulture
which furnishes a 10.'8" part Clf the- ex-

port tonnage. .:' .

"The law provuting- iii· guaJaDtee f,UDd

for the maintenance of the price.of $2.!5-
a bushel for the 19-19, wheat (,!FOP' waBl

never seriously in danger and its: pass.

age was a matter of good faith" rather

than necessity; We pve all possible

belp to the mem'bers of Ue agricultural
committees in bClth Hsuse. anet Senate' in

securing the pltSsage of tflil!l: law, and

. from time to' tiD;le have .�tempted to·

make it plain, that. this wheat price
fixing was, nei�heT a subsidy to the farm

er nor a special favmr m his behalf, but,

was intended to benefit consumers. WfJ

have expressed strong oppoeifi'on to any
continuation of wheat guarantees, It de

mand for ljeMef hom. restrietiens' and.

support for mea_es designed to pre

'vent the Grain em,roration from' de

liberately uBing:the powers anlt resources

of that organiZaticm. to prev;ent. a free

market pniee from being, established for:

wheat.
.

"Two efforts, have, Deen disoovered to

undermine the Land BImk �Wl, one by
SUbjecting all bond& too taxation', the

other by subjecting" tne' joint stock

banks to taxation. Neithll1' has secul'tid

a hearing in the- committee to' which it

was referred', The Land liank l&w should

be strengthened instead of 'Weakened, by
giving borrowers: dUeet access to the

regional banks, Personal collective credi,t
laws have also been considered designed
to give farmers Cle4it on terms compar· -

able 'vith thoe& available to other tn

dustries.
"The appl!ovaJ of tie <bamge for pro-"

posed pure food Jaws and pure. fertilizer

and insecticide la.ws· h8l& been expressed
to Chairman Haug!!D of' Ule House com
mittee of agrieulture, who is working
to have such laws> ena.eted, and assis
tance has been, given, OD> the details·. Cali
fornia bean pl!0ducers h�ve 'been gi,ven
assistance in presentfng their charges
against the Food AdminIstration. Repre
sentative ·Mondell's· bill repealing the
Zone system of second class postal rates
has had our approval and support. Close
study haa been- given the public lands

leasing bill and the suggestion that a

provision against the export of any phos
phates mined on the public domain be
added to It.
"\Ve ha:ve attended numerous cOnfer·

ences with Senator Townsend and others
to consider the Townsend, bilt for aNa'·
ti?nal Highway system� but, have .de·

chned to give approval' to the measure

until it could come b&fore the National

Grange for official action. We have ap·
proved the genera} plan for adequate.
continuance of a. farm labor sectiCIn io
the employment service of 'the Depart
Illent of Labor.
"In addition to tIle efforts of your rep

rcaentative· directed at matters of legis·
I lation, there 1Ia.". bem other activities

upon which it, ilt sIso my pleasure to

Tl;0l't, on some. of tie most imporlant•.
e detailS; � find space in this

report
.

"we have IepnBented ..the Grang& at·

a,nulllber of meetiuglr of representativeso other Ol'gIUliIa·lions. and ia confer.

�nces, including tlie. eon-ference of the

h��nt.ry Life' AaaClefation" the· sesBions

f
III tli&. Deparlmeat H Agriculture

Or the 0........
• 't- �.n:. n:....: - f

' Fa
- .._lZll lOJI. ... ..ue· .uovdllon 0

c
I1n Economics; and. Fann Management,

�nferences. of highway' interests to dis-
88 the TOWDsendi btu, conferences held

,

J •

K
..
A.ll.S.'A S

by the committeefJ of. agriealture' of the
Bouse IIIId S'euie. CD geueral agriCu1-
tural matters; the hearing before Post·

'master General: Burleson. for tiie;' read·,

just.ent of mi.l. mail sel!�;: a. eOIl

ference held by the uippmg boar.d OD.

.

matters of marilte policy; and finally
the- sessions of th'E!' industrial conference'

il) October whfcll: the. Washington repre
.sentative attended. as' the delegate 01

the National Grange named. by Worthy
Master Oliver'WiI'son.

''W� aided to the best of our a1)flfty
the tomato growers of New Jersey in '

attempting to secure the. help of the

Depa·rtment of 'Agricul'tiure ht their dis·

agrel!ment with> the '.canner,s ov� tlMl,

price of tomatoes,; also the agd.cuftur!ll
interests of New York and New England
to prev.ent a gene!!al quarantine against
them due to the corn borer outbreak.
and to get Federal aid to fight· that·.
pest;. and aumeroua granges ,on matters·

of .cQmplaints.over f,elght rates', mternaJ
revenue taxes OJll enterta:inment. receipts,
special: rates to State GIrang� Be88ionfJ,

, an� other matters involving contact with
various Government departments. and

agents.
"In. co-operation with representatives.

of the Department &f Agiieultme. we

made a vigorous presenta·tiop to- the

Census Bureau. as' to tIre necessity' for
a definite count i,n the 1920 CellSUII 01

farm populatioB, a classUic.ation never
I

included in a previous census. Provi·

sion for. this and for &ther' new informa

tion of special interest in ecollomie stud

dies relating to farmiug were secured

bom the DEtector of the Cenaus.

"Strong representations' were' made to

�be Secretary of" the. Treasury IliS to the

importance of limiting the r8;te.of in

terest on the Fifth" Or "'Victory'" Loan

bonds to the' slliDe rate af interest as

prevailed in previous. issues. Strong
representations to the' President for

farmer representatian at the Industrial

Confe-rence led to five representatives. be-
'

htg' sel�tedt in that conference.'"

More Home-GroWn_Apples
Have' you noticed that there' are DO

home-grown apples in our' stores 'I The,

apples now on sale 'leU from $3.50 to $5

per' box. This is DO� because' there are·

DO apples here, but particularly because

of the quality. The Washington apples
are ()f one size and fruit that has been

sprayed and is free, from disease. Ap
ples and good ones can be raised in this

county, as anyone call testify who saw

..
the exhibit at the Johnson County Fair.

Mr. Kelley, of Manhattan, who [udged
the' ,exhibit, said the apples here equaled
those shown at our state farrs and' that

the' plate af Jonathans winning first

prize here WillS equal to the best pl'ate
of Jonathans shown at the Soii, Products
Show' in Kansas City.
The apples raised in this county were

in great demand and were bought in the

orchards as soon as picked. George
Zimmerman sold 3,000 bushels' direct to

'

hiB neighbors and could easily have sold

l�OOO bushels more.
•

Five home acre orchards were put out
last year under the direction of the farm
bureau and we want five more this year.
Work has' been done in �ifty· old or

chards in the past two years.. Orchards

that are infected with San Jose scale,
apple blotch or canker should be pruned
this winter, all cut out wood and dead

trees burned and the remaining trees

given the dormant spray to be foilowed

1Iy the regular summer sprays. This can

all be done for about the pdce of one

half bushel of good a.ppJes pe!!' tree and

pnmhtg and spray,ing is a"bsolw..ef" nec.

essary to keel> your trees' ar�ve. and to

"faise any fruit at am-BARn'·K Wn...

SON, County Agent, Johnson C01'.Inty.

'. If you w.ant to make· a tractor really
pay. learn to TUn it yourself. Statistics

show that the majority of failures with

tractors come' from incompeiient oper..

.ton.

During tbe last eight. years Kamed

wheat has 'produced an average of foulf

and one-half bushels more- per acre than

the' standard Turkey variety_
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Lea:dersliip·
Through
Service--

/C,

A gene�ation ago leadership in.
. . ,any InduStry .was .mtespre
ted. to mean ·the.·ruthless��of
power,

-Today it, is recopized �hat leadersJrij:��
industry is attained andmaintained/omy.
when., through efficienq.. .,. :9rg�miar
tion is'able' to-tender superior ·serviee.. '-

A gen�ation �go �m�tition' m��t
�ttiDg·the bus�ss �th�t'��d;fOr
Its effect on t� indus.try� .:

. '::""
"

Today competition means ftiendly nyaI•.
11" in supplying the world' witb S'l'peDOl'
products a.t aminimum, cost, and getting
the business through superior

>. ·service. .

.

.
� �

� .

The Standard Oil Compa�y ,.'(I�diana)
enjQys 8, leam,ng position, in the petrol
eum indust,ry, and. is 'maintaining this'

leadership because it�zes,�hat this.
position canbe meaSUJ;ed anly iD'_ tetins
of usefulness and serviee.

.

. ,

� ,

It 'i$ the ambiti� of 'those respoQsible
(or the activities of the Company to

strengthen this leadership.

The, Standard. Oil Company (Iridiana)
believes th�t an organization can live
and prosl>er 'only when it puts ideals of'
service

.

above ideals 'of profit, which is
exactly what the StandardOilCompany
(Indiana), is doing� The profits earned

ue but a.measure of the service rendered.

co

. Thu:s does the' Boam ofDirectors.of the
Standard Oil' Company (Indi'ana) �t��-.
pret its obligation to the public allJd· ,to
the 4649' stockholders, .not one ofwhom
owns as much as 19 per cent .of'the
total, stock.

.

,
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"

.

.

Oil
(IHiotHll

r I

910 S.Michigan Avenue,

Standard
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Bureau of
KAN,SAS FARMER

A�ricultural E�smeerinA,
ORGANIZATION

of a Bureau of
Agricultural Engineering in the

, Department of Agriculture is be

ing urged by the American So
ciety of AgricultJlral Engineers. This
organization has been given to under",
stand that the creation of such a bureau
has .been 'considered by the Department
of Agriculture. ,As now organized the
agricultural engineering work, is done
in connection with the work of several
unrelated bureaus. The agricultural en
glneers feel that the time has come for
establishing a separate office or' bureau
for this most important work.
'In a recent news letter to its mem

bers tliis society- points -out that agrt
cultural engineering, the application of
engineerlng t� agriculture, now occupies'
a place of such 'importance in Amerlean
fium�ng as to deserve greater attentiorl."
from'agricultural institutions than it -is

'

at present receiving. 'Heretofore' it has
'

not received the proportion of' attention
and .'support that It deserves 'and that
has 'been given to .other phases, of agri
culture. Now that farm tractors, motor
trucks, motor cars, stationary and por-'
table farm engines, farm implements and
machines of all kinds, �lighting plants,
water' supply, heating- and ventilating
systems, farm buildings and' building
equipment, drainage, irrigation, etc., etc.;
-all included within the- scope of agri
cultural engineerisg-are so rapidly be
coming more' essential in farm living
and production, there are problems on

every hand in the satisfactory solution
of which the farmer needs more and
more the assistance of such institutions
as the United States Department of .Ag
ric'ultm:e and the state agricultural col
leges.
In view of all this, it is vitally ill\�

portarit to' Ameri<:an agriculture that
there be organized in the Federal De-,
partmept of Agriculture at Washington
a ;Bureau of Agricultural EngineeriIig,',
which will receive the moral and finan-,
cial support, commensurate 'yith present
day nellds and jn propo,rtion to its im

portance as compared with other 'phases
of, agricultural educational and experi
mental work. 'Following are some of
the'more important reasons for a Bureau
of Agricultural Engineering arid what it

,

should accomplish:
'

The U, S. Department of Agriculture
should by virtue, of Ils position take the
lead In all matters, pertaining to agricul
tural engineering. even as It does In other
phas_� of .agrlcultural edu'catlonal, experi
mental; and research work. At the pres
ent time Its activities In agricultural engi
neering work are not 'keeping pace ,with
those o.f several of the state agricultural
colleges. •

Agricultural engineering will not receive
the attention It deserves as long as It re
mains merely a division of an office or
bureau In the :i::f1,partment of Agriculture,
especially If the chief of such an office or
bureau Is prlmarll;y Interested In another
phase of the department's activities,
The various phases of agricultural engl

neerlnl? work In the Department 'of Agricul
ture are at present scattered 'through sev
eral bureaus. and naturally this work will
not lie given the consideration and support
It merits until It Is confined In a separate
and distinct bureau.
Agrlcul tural engineering subjects are of

sufficient Imp,ortance and 'llcope to justify a
separa te and distinct bureau. comprising as
they do everything that pertains to the
deSign. construction, adaptation. care. man
agement. econom·jcs, etc., of tractors; motor
trucks; motor cultivators; farm portable en
glnes; horse and mechanlcal-power-operated
Implemcnts and machines; lighting, power.
heating. ventilating; water supply. and san
Itation systems; farm buildings and building
equipment; Irrigation' and drainage. etc,

, The organizatIon of a bureau ot agricul
tural engineering would naturally reBult In
a wider distribution of timely. helpful. much
needed agricultural engineering Information
to the farmer.
A federal bureau of agricultural engineer

Ing would furnish to the various bureaus of
the Department of Agriculture the best en
gineering service, with increased efficiency
and economy. It ,would also bring 'to the
United States the best agrlcultllral engi
neering practice of other countries,
A separate Bureau of AgrIcultural Engi

neering is necessary for tho same reason
that It has been found necessary In the
state agricultural colleges, The most ef
fective and far-reaching worl( In agricul
tural engineering has been In thosc Insti
tutions In which thIs worl( has bcen placed
In a sPoparate and dIstinct department,
,A Bureau of AgrIcultural Englnecrlng In
the Department of Agrlculturo would corre
late the worl{, along agricultural engtneer
Ing lines, ot the various state experiment
statIons; assist wIth and supplement the
experimental or' research worlc where sev
eral states may be Interested In the same
subject, nnd carryon such research work

f:at����,ot well be handled by state organ-

As in the manufacturing Industries so In
the farmIng ,Industry the farmer should.
and wIll to a constantly Increasing degree
In, the tuture. look more to decreasing pro
duction costs as the biggest Source of profIts
than he will to getting higher prices tor his
products. And the predominating factor In

reducing productton costs Is the more exten
sive, Intelligent use of mecnanlcat-power
operated, labor-saving equipment of all
kinds properly comes within the scope of
agricultural engineering, Its economic as
well as I,ts mechanical phases. .

The war brought out forcibly the great
need of, .srandardtaarlon of farm equipment
as to types, sizes. ratings, etc. A Bureau
of Agrlcu'itural Engineering In the Depart
"rnerrt of Agriculture Is needed to take the
leadership In this standardization work, and
also to assist manufacturers of farm oparat
Ing 'equipment In serving the 'best Interests
of agriculture by setting forth the essential
'requirements of euch equipment. A typical
example. which emphasizes a present seri
ous need, Is some authority or "court of
last resort" to establish ratings of farm
tractors that will eliminate' the necessity
and confusion of leglHlation' by Individual
states. ,

Farming Is the last big Industry to which
mechaqlcal power and labor-saving equip-

1J;:;I\u�:r ����n::r'1�I:�'IS ;;m� f�"1�eO�a�fy
stages of development. compuruttvelv speak
ing: and the encouragement and assistance
which a Properly equipped and- financed
bureau In the Department could give this
work at -the present' time would be of tn
estimable value to the farmers of the na
tion, as well as the country at large. But
such a .bureau, to attain maximum effective
ness In this work must devote Its energies
exclusively 'to agrIcultural engleerlng.

ar;.!'eOfo�:r., l1�rteJn si;i���hcat�\ef���re����
��e:::���g:raf.'{��"em:����ri���fonl.S,W�rChl'i':-�
subdivisions of agricultural engineering.'
Work In these three divisions of reclamation
would be greatly augmen ted

-

by a strong'
federal bureau ot agricultural -engfneer'Ing. '

In addition to tlte vast acreages, of cui
over timber, swamp and' arid lands to be
reclaimed by lal.)d clear-Ing, drainage and
Irrigation. there are millions of acres on
American farms already under cultivation
which could be made more productive and
profitable by proper methods of land clear
Ing, drainage or Irrigation. But the farmer
Is unable to solve these problems Intelli
gently alone.
The Unlte� States Is just entering a new

era In farm building construction. Pioneer
bulld,lngs are, being replaced by more con
venient. more healthful. ano;!. more econorn
Ical buildings of permanent. fire-proof con
struction. The need for giving everv help
and encouragement possible In the proper
de�lgn and construction of farm buildings
cannot be over-estimated,
It Is a generally recognized fact that the

automobile, as a conspicuous example, has
greatly raised the standard of farm life and
Ideals: there Is also plenty of evidence that
tractors. trucks. and other labor-sRvlng
equipment, as well as more comfortable.
more cO,nvenlent. and bfllter lighted and
heated farm homes. Is having the same In
fluence. In fact. all these things. which
come within the scope of agricultural engi
neering. make possible the maintenance of
the highest standard of rural life to .be
found anywhere In the world. and. natur
ally; should have the active encouragement
of the federal department of agriculture
through a separate and distinct bureau of
agricul tural engineering.

.

The effectiveness or capacity of the Indi
vidual farm worker depend. entirely upon
the utilization, of labor-saving equipment. A
federal bureau of agrlcult.ural engineering
would be In position' to render farmers In-'
valuable assistance In the selection, care and
operation' of, such eqUipment.
The health and comfort of farm life de

pend fundamentally on sanitary and labor
saving constructions. all of which Is prim.
arlly agricultural englneerln'g work.
A federal bureau of agricultural engineer

Ing 'at Washington would assist In the de
velopment of the profession of agricultural
engineering. a professton' which can be of
great servloe. to, the Industry of agriculture
and to the nation.

Breeding Ewea Need Exerciae
One very important factor in winter

ing breeding ewes is to see that they get
plenty of exercise. Lack of exercise is
one of the causes of weak lambs. When
it can be arranged, at least a part o!_j;he
roughage should be fed in the field at
80me distanoe from the barns or the shed
and the ewes should be out every day
that the 'weather is fair. In fact, for
best results, the ewe 'should have the
equivalent of at least a mile of exercise
each day.

•

In shelterinr ewes, protect them from
cold rains, and driving storms. Many
people make the mistake of not housing
their ewes until, they have become wet
or until practically all damage has been
done. Low temperature in the barn or
shed is not 'serious so long as the sheep
are dry under foot and over head. Ho,:ve
vent'ilation witllOut strong drafts. Dan
ger lies in having ,the barn too warm
and damp.

�mber6, 191.
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',STRONa TIRE AND ,RUBBER CO:
...11IiohIpD If&! ..... 181 CbioIp. IU.
Reference Lliicoln State� Chicago

;'NewOliver
T�writersl
For $57
,',,

,No need now to !iii
without a typewriter 011

�e tarm. A genulnG
UOO, Oliver, brand !lew, tor only $57. Our
terms are only '$3 per, month. Free trlal
no 'money, down. 'TY1)lng lB easy to learn.
Our new book. "The Typewriter on thG
Farin," explains all Its uses. Get thla booll:
now. A copy sent free UPOD

:til
request. togetherwith beau-
tiful oatalog. Write today.
Then, If you wish, you caD
ask tor a free trial'Oliver.

OIIoaoIbtIWoo, ".
1M CILivat "_na��""3539 0I=:;'�:::r.--m.m

25Cords aDa}!
EasUy Sawed By ODe Man.
Easy tomove fromcut to cut. Make
big profits cutting wood. Cheap
ana eu)' to operate., '

OTTAWAJQg SAY!
Does 10 men'a work at one-tenth the east.
Ifakeawork,easy. Euginecan also be' used for

runnl::Jb,UlDPB and other machinery. Saw
blade � WritaforoDl'iowprlce.

lO-Year Guarantee.
,

Onawa
,

Mlg.CO.
1429Wood St.
Ottawa,

--;Jf.,_'_,' ____

GET CLEAN MILK
In winter, when the cow. ate stabled nnd lt Is

hard to keep the udders clean, ellp the flanks nnd
Udder. every tew we.kB-a tew minutes will do It Ir
you 'Uso a Stewart No. 1 Machine-then tho ,lRrts
can b. wiped III a jiffy and the milk will b. clonll
and tree trom dIrt, CIlp4 hor... aIBO, Complele,
only $12.75 at your dealer's. or send $2 direct and
pay balance when it cornea.

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COIlIPANl',
Dept. A 122. 12th St. and Central AYe., Chlcage, III.

HIDES TAINED
Send us your hides and furs, We tan and

make them Into fUr coats, robes, furs. elc..'
at lower prices. Send for catalog No, 27-
Also tanners harness and lace leather, Re-

Fo";.lr���esoin�1I fu�ls�dS. Highest price.' paid

KANSAS CITY ROBE & TANNING CO,
219 ltlaln Street Kan8a8 City, Mo.

RAISE RABBITS FOR US
We supply stock and show where to JIler

ket all you raise for $3 to $25 each, ,2-
page Illustrated ,hook. Rabbits on Crodl!;
contract, 50c. CO-OPERATIVE SUI'PL.
CO., Box K, St. Francis, Wis.

Horse 'Blankets
Give'your horse a real treat,
protect him with a 6A Storm
King blanket. .Its large size,
84 x 90 inches, insures a
comfortable fit and graceful
hang. 5AStorm King HorSe
Blankets have been the
lea4ers over 30 ye9.rs.
Closely woven from the
very ,best material, their
quality and durability is un
surpassed. Outwear three
ordmary blankets.

Look for the SA trademark.
WM. AYRES &: SONS. PhiladolpWa
Maker. of SA Motor Robe.
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RELATIONS OF COLOR IN ,DRESS·
. By ETImL WHIPPLE. CROOKS

IT
IS argued by �ome that color il

not as important from an artistio

standpoint as line and' fonD. With
out entering into the argument, it

may be sa�ely aaid 'thai; there. is no ele

ment in our sensuous nature which gives
us greater or more varied pleasure. than
the ability to see color. The eultivation

of It refined color taste is therefore im

perative not Oldy for our own pleasure
and happiness but 'also for that of the

people with whom we associate.
.

A circular. of the University 'of Dli

nois prepared by Miss Leona Hope con

tains an interesting and instructive dis

cussion of this important subject. "Colot'

in dress should. be- considered from two

points of view," says MillS Hope. "First,
the harmonious combination of colors in

the costume itself;
.
second, the .becom

ingness of the colors of the costume to

the complexion, the hair, and the eyes
of the wearer. Each is' as important as
the other. Ignorance concerning the first

point of view may result in an effect

painful and harsh to a sen!litive public.
Disregard of the second results frequent-
ly in the loss of personal beauty to the

thoughtless offender. .

. .

Combination of Colors
"Oscar Wilde,was once asked, 'What.

is the most artistic color" His reply
was, 'All colors are artistic. As in

music, so 1n color; one note, is not more
beautiful 'than another. TJie combina

tion of notes is music; the combination

of color is b,�auty: What, then, are the'
factors w�iCh determine the beauty of
a color oouibination'

Aveid Strong:"::ontrasta
"'Until the artist arrives at a. point

where he can restrain. color and, avoid

etrong contrasts he is not a poet,' says
Sir Edwin Burne·Jones. To women he

might have said: Until you learn to

�ppreciate the beautiful gray colors and
t,o avoid strong contrasts, you are not

artists, Love of color does not mean

necessarily the 'use ,of bright colors or

of strong contrasts; 'With' a
.

knowledge
of value and intensity and a seJlse of

�alance and proportion, we may still

mdulge our love of color, but our choice
will show refinement, not crudity.
"Strong cQntrasts re8ult ,usually from

combinations of colors which have little
or no likeness of hue, value, or·intensity.
Wlm,t shall we say of women who merely
throw colors together from caprice or

@tIlP!dity, and ,parade before a suffering
pubhc such horrors as red with purple,'
grel'D with bright pink, or' violet with
'Yellow. 'The contention that a sense of
tolor is an inborn faculty which cannot'
be cultivated is only. true in regard to

degree. While a highly deve�ol'ed sense

of color is a special gift -the 'same as

an? other superlative quality, the found·
atIons of a good reliable color sense lie

don_nant in nearly' everybody, and with
n. httle judicious exercise tend to de·

velop Burprising results.'''
What Is Color? .

It is a well known fact that color is

d�pelldent upon the effect of light of
Ihffcrent wave lengths on the retina of

�hc eye. White light may be .resolved
�nto a whole series of hues correspond.
mg. to rays of different wave lengths,
ns III the rainbow. By combinations of
thcse spectral colors many other hues

:may be obtained. An object that re

�ect3 equally all rays assumes the color
·of Whatever light is thrown upon it. It
is �ommonly said to be white, because

Ort�lnari1y viewed by white light. No

obJ�?t exists which is incapable of reo

ifleebng any rays of· light, bUb those
\Vlnch approach this condition are saill
to hc bla�. Many objects reflect only

��l'taill kinds of rays" and in a white
19hi. these show colors depending upon

�;e, particular dombinations of rays
lleh they send to the eye. For every

���or ,there is a. complementary color;

b,l,lt IS, a color which properly com·

n',lP(l with it gives white (or gray).

lPi'lC and yellow light rays, for exam

Vi
c: m�y be combined so as to 10r.,n
Illtc hght. If blue and yellow paints

Ilr pigments were combined, however,

.
the resulting color would be green be
eause each pigment absorbs 'certain raya

6? ·that this. nroc�s.s � oJl� of subtrac:'
tl()J� and not -addition �f bght rays.

.

. ,Attributes of Color

"Every color I has the three attributes

-hue, value, and intE:psity. .As there
are hundreds J)f hues, and as- each hue

poasessee
. variations' 'of value and in

te?sit� �ar. beyond our power to per
eeive, It IS impoasible to formulate rules

which. will guide' all, "nerringly in the
selection of 'pleasing c010r combinations..
How�ver, a knowledge of the �eaning
and Importance of these attributes will
prevent grosa- mistakes;' and if this

,knowle!Ige is mixed' as Michael Angelo
mixed his pah1ts, 'with common sense:'
we may not achieve beauty but the re

lIult will be at least inoffensive. I
.

"Hue is merely the name of the color

a� red, orange, yellciw,..green, blue, and
VIolet. . The first difficulty. which con

fronts the color novice is that pf know

ing which hues may be combined. There
are several methods which may be used,
One is to choose hues which possess a.

color in common; for example, in the
,eombination blue and green each hue

possesses the common color blue. This
is analogous, 01' blood-related, harmony.
In an analogous harmony there is dan

ger of choosing colors too much alike.

.

The result is an effect of mismatching
rather than one of intentional color.
combination."
Another method is to choose opposite,

or complementary, colors; as blue and

orange, red and green, yellow aDd vio
let. The danger in this contrasted, or

eomplementary, harmony is that of

strong contrasts.

"There. is still another method which
ia a combination of the above methods.
An analogous harmony, 'blue and green
for example, may be chosen. If the
eombination is monotonous, or ·appears
to need a touch of bright color, the com

plement of the keynote of the combina
tion ma:r be added-in this cas!! orange,
blue beIDg the keynote or dominant
color in the combination blue and green.
This is perfected harmony. However, in
the selection of colors for combination,
hue is of less importance than are value,
intensity, and balance."
Value refers to the amount of light

or dar\c in a color. Between white and

black are innumerable gradations. Any
color may be, graded in the saDie way
from white to black. Mixtures of &

color with white are called tints, and
with black, shades.
"Intensity refers to the amount' of

pure color present in It hue. Full inten-
.

�ity is the point at which a color is

brightest. Red is a very bright color
when pure. If a little green is miXed
with the red, the brilliancy of the red
is destroyed and a gray·red is the re

s1i�t. Adding more green will increase

the grayness until finally the red loses

its identity and becomes neutral, or

without apParent color, AS in a mixture

of black and white." Intensity should

be distinguished from value. By mix

ing green with red, the intensity is

changed, but not necessarily the value.'

In other words the color becomes lesB.

red, but not necessarily lighter or

darker.
"Value and .intensity play such an im

portant part in the harmony of color
combinations that two strongly' con
trasting colors may be united in a beau

tiful harmony if there is giveQ to each

the same v-alue and the name neutraliza

tion of intensity. For example, ye)]o:w
and violet in their purest intensity and

normal value present the strongest con·
trast possible in color combination. But

if I choose a violet which is as light in
value' as the yellow, or choose a yellow
which is as dark as the violet, or choose
a ye)]ow and a violet both of which cor·

respond to some same intermediate

value, I lessen to a very great degree
tLe contrast between two otherwise

stnmgly contrasting colors. Again, if I
choose a violet· and yellow which are

not only of the saine value but which

FARME'R
are also 0{ a neutralized intensity.--uOt
too bright-l further increase the like
DeBS or harmony of the two colors.

, Balan!:e of Color, Important '

.

"One of �he most iJ:nportant of the
color problems is that' of balance. . In
value and intensity the aim is ·to har
monize colors through some likeness. In
value t.he common quality' ill the amount

?f light. In intensity the commoD.-. .qual
Ity is, the amount ofpure color. But'in
balanee of color th�. aim is to equalize..

the .�ower. or attraction. ef the, colors
eombined, In 0. dress compose� of -dull

green ad bright red, the red will aBBert
'itself at the expense of the green if used
fu large quantities; therefore as a"rule
balance between bright and dull Colors
may be achieved through a, sparing UBe

o{ the .former, Bright colors should be
used as staeatto notes in music are used
-spaHrigly and to give a touch of bril
liance, Also, large sppts of 'dark coiM,
may be balanced by sG1an.spo� of light
eolor, or vice venia.' . ' .

.
.

Simultaneous Contralt ,�
"ne tendency of' a. color is to refteCt

its eomplement-c-tbat is,. the color dia
metrically opposite. Tbe result is thai,
:when red, for example, is placed beside

yeIIow, the yeIIow assumes a slightly
green bue, while the red becomes slightly
purple, The complement of red is

green; hence the inclination of 'the yel.
low towards green .when placed beside

t�e red. The complement of yellow is

VIolet; hence the inclination of' the red
towards purple when the two colors are

placed- together.
-

.

"From this brief survey of color the

ory' we may conclude that personal
ehoiee is not the basis for, color' coin
bination. A thing is not good because
it appeals to one's taste or. because it
is the fashion. It· is good because it is
based upon the laws of true art� When'

,,:o�en �quire a .bowl.edge and appre
c!1atlon of value, mteilslty, and balance
of color as important factors in dress
there will be fewer 'garish colors and
startling contrastll flaunted in tM face
of the public.'·

Kansas Hogs to Brazil
Twenty-nine head of pure.bred Poland

China and Duroc Jersey hogs from the
animal ,husbandry department of the
Kansas Agricultural College left Brook

lyn on November 25 for Brazil. There
were thirteen Durocs and sixteen Pol
ands. The shipment is being' made by
the. B�azil Land and Cattle Company.
ThIS fum ,expects to use five of the boar

pigs; four Poland Chinas and one Duroc

Jersey,.in its breeding herd.' The remain·

ing pigs, two boars and ten gilts of each

breed, are to go to a Brazilian rancher
to found a herd.

'

This is nO,t the first· shipment .the

Kan�s �gricultural College has made to
BraZIl. Murdo Mackenzie, who tepre·

ff
"

. sented�the'b1iyets;�aai�:� .i'1ht,.:hogi�.� ,.
. �� .#o:rp: )t,�� ....co.ij�e/twob y.�:,�'.!U"
'; rematkabty·.�.!Q; and:th.�li" fiupl'oee:"iii
: one �of:U16 :reasons ,!ht { r *�i�ed �8j
,
or<!el'. a�ve, l'.eferted·· to."

� This -fiM'

, ebipment, ,to. the .Brazil Land .and C�ttle
I Compan.y;-f�8:ti·Pa'!iW;'Bra�jJ; 'Cpnai,tea;-ot

'

foU!:·.1;>J1r9c"JerBey���,.: ...

'

....: '';'::t�,
,
"Mr. �a��eD?lie':n!l7O�s a �trong:�41�Jl4';,
for breediBg stock' in BraMl.·' W,fi'h til.'
markets that are n�nvi.I!t�i1able ,�e' lz��
pects. hpg r�isillg·W inc.rease v.erY !rap.--;
l(Uy. The -,development of Ih;o stoclt:·,

production .hi: Brazil is '<wenlng a· br�;,:
fi�ld for t�e' sale of' p�r�.bre�,h.,. �",d�i
w�th. h.reedlDg �tock,�rom..�s&:s ,Ire1c;1>;,;
mak�g" good m tb,�.' ,new: fIeld, bree:de1'l

. of the state can' look'" forward to· Iu-.;
. creasing demandS fOr their surplua �••
imals.. -' .. , ,,'

" ""'-
.

r' May Cau.e Azoturia
,:.,

This' is tlie�season' of the v-e'ar 'wben',
the disease kntnvn as azoturia, and -also'
pop�larly �ef!.i�ated.as ''1'Jm��'', 'I!!�d
''bla�k .water'" Ill.. apt to· appear ..mo�,'
horses, par1;lcularly tllos6 that. -are ilr
good, c.Qnd.it�on. i1I1l animal� ,UdU.ll:t �t-:
tacked 'are' those that are"well fQd lind,'
though, accustomed 19 regular ,,"ori, ltaVG'
remained idle forone or more days iVith:"
out corresponding reduction ·in -rations.

'

Among, the fir-st. symptQm.s' �i� I� �litag�;
gering of the bind part,s IIp.d profuse
perspiration. , Uill:(.ally 't11e ',ltttact(. climes
on suddenly soon, 'after leavi)ig the sta

ble; though it may OccUr l!iive;1I.1 hours

after leaving the stable. ' After ·it has'

fane�, the stricken animal ,may at.t_i!�pt".
to rise but will be unable to. stand on
its feet, -for any length of time. . .'

Horses attacked with azoturia should
be i�:rp:ed�ately freed 'from 'the' harneSs '

and ,bedded to ,protect them fr9m -injUu-�
Especial care should' b,!! taken to prevent
bruising the head. A blanket should be

thrown over the animal and theii it'
should be remo,ved on �a \;Vagon' BledQ�� ,

-sledge to, a .stable, preferably: � �,!1l•.
/

bed�ed box stall. ,Until the @onimal-t ie
able 'tq

-

stand it,will be I.D�eB8ary'�to,
pass. a catheter 'and draw ,the urine ;al'
leaR twice: daily." Both 't:reatment -�nct
nursing shotild be !lArried ou� 'onder the
direction of a skilled veterinarian•.
While this disease has been attriiiuted

to 'Various causeljl, veterinarians 'in the
United State,s Department of Agrlcpl
ture and other authorities incline to the:
belief that .autointoxication is prvbitbly"
the cause. This theory seems to be. con
firmed by the fact that t�e: d�velopm-in'
of the disease _is favor�d by; rich feedint�
and a period- of idleness.-,· In ·any; e.ve.nt.;,
it is of special value to know that the

disea!!e may be prevented with the great
est certainty by reducing the ration of

grain when horses are not work\ng and

by exercising. them dally.
-

-

. -'"
.

_

•
...

l.I �.

Sunshine is one of the· best disi.Ji£ect. "

ants.
.

'..
' \

100 Head Shorthorn Cattli,··
"

40 Head Belistered Poland China So..:
At �obison, Ka'ris., Jan. 8, 192'O,�.'

I AM CLOSING OUT MY CATTLE' AND HOGS

WILL SELL AT AUCTION 100' HEAD CAlTLE

. Forty-eight head are registered Shorthorns, cows and heifers.

Forty head registered Poland China sows,
-

all bred" to B:

�uster, son. of A. Buster. Four large heavy bone jacks, dne
Imported mne-year-old PercherC!n stallion, one seven-year-old
road horse, 250· Barred Rock chIckens. Write for descriptive,
folder.

w. F. Kleppe, Robinson, Kansas,
34 Miles West of St. Joseph, Mo., OD Grand Island Railway
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THE HOME-MAKER'S FORUM
ETHEL WHIPPL� CROOKS; Editor. 'Prankfot1. ��

�------------------------------...,'. been wet with cold, water. :set to cam;
'Serve with ",nipped cream.

A delicious dessert is ihe foUa.wmgt
Cook halves of apples in sirup until te�.
der; zemeve from .sirup And place in I
dessert dish; while ,.sirup is still hot
heat In twelwe ma,rahmallow.S until well.
mixe.d; pour thta Dvet the �ples; .sprin.
kle with.Duts'&I1d� with a maraa-.
chino clterl'Y_
Red candies used with apples ma.kel an

,attrac:tiv.e dish: -90ok apples in airup
eolored with eed ,ca;lI� mltil .ap,ples
.are color desire.d; z..emove 'from sirup
and roll in coconut. A ff-osting made by ,

beB;ting �g white with the sirup, as for
diIVinity .candl, may ,be ,spr.ead OV� the
.8:PPles and covered with almODlils.

A,pples as a Gamiab
.

A very attraeti�e .gar.aish for the"l ,I

l'4ast goose or turkeY may be :£IeC1U'eIl 'by p;===========:::=
placing &,p,ple sauce hi hask-ets ·shafied
Dut of firm, uaeooked apples and .gar· ,

nis�ed with parsley.
,spiced' apples are ,a ,delicious meat;

garmsJa: ,Cut apples into rourtbs ,and
eaok jn .spiced"':rinegar; to ,two quarts of
�pIes use ene cup vinega.r. one·half eup
w.ater. .oDe-half !Cup sirup-; add elnna
.moD, - clof/e llald .other spices-; .cook for,
,:f.i¥e minDtet. pour the boiliBg vinegar .

,ctvar the apples ud'boil for five minutes,
theD let apples simmer until tender.
Apple irittel18 may ,be 811'!'anged al10und

the a:oast .at :& ga;m,ish. T.o prepa-re these
.c�e., pue and tmt firm apples into small
.es; .dip milo'any good batter and fry .

in hot ·fat until golden hro'WIJ.; ,dmin
'aad sprlnkle with. raugar..

Cull Fruit usea
.Much \(luD :fruit whichmight not other·

wise he profita!b.y disposed �f may· bE
iIltilized ill makmg apple cider and ap·
pIe butter and !limp. CaTe in washing
the ftmit IUSed and in diecar.diag the de·
cayed and wormy apples 1J;l\lst be ·taJe-en,
ho,...ev:er. .cider may be us�d iD many
�ays. Boiled ,eider gnmlly improves

. 2'00 A. MISS'OURI FARM,-the flavor of mincemeat, and. it can be
DSed at any time of the year te make $5,500, with Pair Hor�es,
eider apple sanoe. A-pple butter is gjven Nine head stock, complete farming Imple·
f· fI b ..1.._ f·...1 W' d menta, near R. R. ,town, creamery, etc. Pro-a . me av,or y.,..., l1se I() cl..er. '. 1D· ductlve Ullage' In rich bottOm land, also 40

faUs and cuUs may ibe ad\Y.autageously acres bench or second boltom; good wood·
land. saw ·tlmber.· several acres orchnrds,COIllVerted into app!e sirup, which bas 'SIx-room house.' barns. 'COtm houses, etc,

man'" l1ses' in ,cookmg.
.

Aged ow.'"er to sell At .once sacrl.l'Jces, $5,5�0., , for all. easy terms. Details jlage 88 Strout 9

.:A. :spicy apple iplarced ·in a closed Ibox Fall C&taloc Farm Bargains 23 .States; COpy

with 'cake or cOGkies wm. keep the cakes free.

':moist and give them flavor•.

\ .

. Apples .Adapted 'to )l1mY HouSeltold Uses

As.A
STIMULUS to the ,appetite

;and aft tid to �e&tion, apples
-ahoula i{)rD :a 'pad .of the day's
:menu. There are mlLtly :r.efMBh·

Jng 'and ihealthflll wa}'l! m whillh tlhey
may be served: sauce, pil!\ cake, .salad,
relish for meats, ice �rea:m, jelly, eust
ards,' tar:ts, puddingB, hUed.. cobbler,
rdmnptmgs, iriUeN, -ete,

Bak-ed App1ei 'Good .

There are mlmy 'ways to sene baked
"p�SI: They may be 'bib! hi b&1",es,
·dusfleil- "With citmamon and .sugar '&ind
Berwil With whipped cream; or they may
!be ba:ke\l 'woole and fined mtli jelly and
,ebop-(sed nuts .and -topped Wml whipped
-eream.:

An !tPpetizing -rush 'is made of baKed
iapples:f'wath ,sauBage ifming� core' f?,'I"m
1lpp1es �ana fil� 'With 'Sausage ana il)a)ke
'till .tender; sene 'hot Oll toast; pour
-over 'apple spoonful melted butt!lr in
which are bits 'Of parsley.
Custard and balked apples are ,de·

'licious: ·Cook one pint miifk and ·two
teaspoonsfu1 'Sugar, one·fourih teaspoon·
ful salt·; 'stir till thick; ilavonvith vanil
la ana Icbill mirlure; pUur this Custard
'Over 00ld baKed apples and top with
whipped :Crea:m. .

li)e·cream 'Placed on 'ha�'Ves of baked
applel!l 'and topped witb whipped cream
makes a -Simple ·dessert.

Apples in 'Salata
Bath fruit DIm vegetal>le 'Salads are

im'Pl'ov-ed by a f-ew tart apples. A very
'attractive 'Sa1ad 1.S made as 'follows: Core
11 Ted 'apple and 'Slice it acrOBB a quarter.
mcb ilhick-; tdo not pare; spread CJleam.
.cheese sprinkled with nUts \between lay·
ers of apple; fm -center of apple with
jelly.
An .mrusual salad is stuffed apple

salad� 'Fill hallf an app1e with cream
.

«lheese mixed with crystaHized ginger,
·orange p�el 'Dlnd nut m·eats·; dip in lemon
jelly, 'Chin and slice; frerve Wito honey
,dressing.

iJ
.

Raisin sallad is -impraved illy a few tart
·apples: For this salad 'miX 'one cup ·ra;s·

. ins, 'one ·cup -iliclld 'apples, one sliced.
·bllinana, one·'llaU ·cup '-cnopped 'celery, one
shl'edied ·or,ange; mix wi·t'h. sw�etened
and iiavored wliipped cream ·or mayon·
naise; sprink,le wijth chopped nuts and
serVoe .on lettuce leaves..

. -, Date and pineapple salad needs .a f.ew
tart' apples: Mix one cup dates, one

>4lUP nuts, one ,s.taJk dlG.ppecl.celerr, three
diced .apples, BDe-half iflGund white
gra,pes with mayonnaise; place slice of
canned .pineapple on lettuce leaves on
salad !Plate 'and llellip .mat1l:l1e on tCi\P,j
sllrl"e CI!Ild.
A simple salad may be made by mix·

ing ·woad ;9;pples with whipped CT.ea:m .B1'

mayonnaise and heaping upon watercress
or Jet.tuce leav.es. ;a,nd sprinkling with
chop-pea nuts. OhQpped .JlINles and cel
ery mixed with dressing and served ill
baSKets .made 'by scooping out firm rei!
apples maJlte 'an Dlttractiv.e salad..
Aps .and bananas ;Qud nuts .co.·

bined with ayonnaise make a simple
salaa. Grapes, nuts, pinllapple, oranges,
apples :and marshmallows put together
with whipped cream and served on let·
tuce lea'J'.es mwke ,'8 good salad.

Apples in Cakes
Applesauce ·cake 'is. simple to ma'ke�

Cr�m �foUt" tablespoons shortening and
:one ,cup sugar together; add one .cup un·

'Bwootened applesauoe to which has been
added -Op.e teaspoonful ,balking ,soda' ·dis·
iSolved in one tablespoonful hot water;
mix well and add two cups sifted flour,
'one teaspoonful ciImamoa ana one·

'eighth teaspoonml nn'lmlllg; ibiik-e nl;�'
ture twenty minutes .in mwlerate oven;
put 'layers together 'with -apphl je'Dy.
!Raisins and nuts .and .melted chocolate

I,

may � used as :variet,. for� <'CBlGe.
Dried :a.pples· may h .ued, .in eu:e:

ColIk tWtO 'OU:pB clrie6l ,a,pp1es tiD tender;
strain and eoek the. .'ia two cupfuls
.mo18/&&es I..or abeut t\Wtenty minutes.
Crea·m &Be .and _·half CU;p8 butter'
wath -OM ;CU;p S,.U 1111<1 Itwo �II: add
,two des__tapoonfula milk., twQ ta.ble·
1SpOwuls ,beJc� pow.der� :thr.ee ,mips
Bour a;nd ,a,pice8, att4 'lI¥,piea .riD lIIlolMses
when cool; beat well &nd bJllce 'slmdy in
moderase tmm.

A <tieLieiM18 a1ke ,iciug may OIl made
�y spre�.apple jelq :and :sweeteaed
&.vore4 wbipped eream be1twteBa <each
layer. 1Jbe ·top layer ,of the a.k:ie 1D1ay
be load with 'IIIIIY goo, icinga .

or IJDeI\ely
;apriDlcled mth· powdeneil �mga:r.
,:Apple !sirup ns.ed ill fruit ·cake .tnIIl a;

delicious flav.or.'
.AppIM. ill Dessert.

Le'ft·o:ver :tIlices ,af :cake. which ihave
become .dry. malV" he combined With ap·
plesauce :and cusilu4 -to make :a !Simple
dessert: 'T� each cup of apple :sauce :add
a cu"p of, il!imed 'custaa-d; "lace 811ce of
:cake in :eaclt deSBel1t ·:ddsh.&.lld pour slUIce
ion it. top with ''Whipped reIleam.

.'

.A quiclcly 'Pl"epared apple -dessert is
the iioLbnVliDg! Race lJtlternltte layars of
thinly :III,ic.ed �"ppleB, :sprin:kle With lemon
juice .lIIIIcl Bh:l1edded <coconut, lin ,., :dessert
rush; .hlIIl:f ICfiVs wit'h .canned '9l" pr.eser'Ved
fnUS juice; top _h whiippeii ClIeII;m.

Drlf brea:.d -and l&lIPles 'lIlaY be usea in
a g.eod :steam-ed 'pudding; p18lce in baking
.dish lIarer of thin .sMces 'of hutwed
bread; make another lay,e.r «ioUt" cups .

sliced apples, one·half 'cup brown sugar,
one·fourth teasp0Qnful s&1-1;, ,one·half tea·
.spoonful cinnamon, one·fourth .t.easpoon·

.

ful nutp?-llg; lilternate layrel18 until «ish
-is full. COVal" dish .and ,set in ,pan of.
,bomng water ;for one .hour; .r:e.move .cover
and b� puddiBg twenty minutes,; .serve
w·ith cr..eam.

..

..Apple .d.umpfulgs .a.:r.e delicious: Place'
one well heaten .egg in a 'Cup; .ad4. one·
fourth .,teas,poonlul Elalt.. one·half ,table·
spoonful butter" .a.d enough w.arm water
to fill !ClIp; after h.ntt-er .has melted,
pour coatents into mixing bowl; ·add
enough :flo.ur ,to make.a soft ,dough and
knead well; roll .thin pieces, cover w.ith
.peeled sliced apples \6pri.J1kled with rai·
sins and chopped hlane:bed .almonds,
sugar and nutmllg; .roll up Aref:ully as

for dumplings and bake; ser�e with
!Cl1e.am..

A ,dai." .ell8t.al4ld is ,made �th ,apple
sirup: Beat two eggs just enough to
,m..iK the white and y,olk. add .one· fourth
'CUp :apple s.irnJp. <ale ani .BIle-muTth cups
milk, Glle·tiouifh '(I;easpoonfa] 's., one

'half teaspoohfu'l vanilla, two tablespoon.
:fuls:sugar; hake in'uuliri-dlmi 'cups fifty.
minutes, "

.A;pple \ta.r,ts Ve simple to maike: Line
-tad -pam .nat !paste; '-fill with layers of
.. thinly sliced apples sprinkled with cin
llamon ana sugar and blt'tter; top may
be added, .or .beaten � W)oite browned
m ·!the 0_ ma'f 'be iUBea .'as top..

Jellied apples :rna,kes a good dessert
for the children: Peel, core and quar,ter
two ,quarts 'of firm aonathan apples; put
in a saucepan one pint of water, two
cups -of sugar, the �uice anc! rind of one

.lemon and boil gently for ten minutes;
poach the ·quarteTed 'apPles in liquid,
.� few .at a ·tIme, ul1ml tbey we tender
enough' ·,to �ierce with 'R strAW. " .As the
apple 'qlual\te.rS lillie cooked" lift them
with a .wm-mer and IPla-ce them on a

cold·'plate. When all are co�ed remove

the pan from the fire and add to the.
liquid ,a blf ilackage -of gelatine that
has 'be'e<Jl ,disBdlvei 'bI 'one-haH pint
water, and stir until thoro.ughly smooth
1IIld � mass grows ·colll, Pot back the
8Jlples and turn All into a mold that has

Toys and Gamel for Children '

A .certain little boy was given an elec·
trical !ram .and 'his whole family would
gather around to WAtch it operate. Very

i

shor.tly they fonnel reason to wonder
why their jpamper.ed .child ignor.ed the
expensive train and preferred to. ;play
w,ith the boy next door, whose train was

_ made bom cigar boxes and tbe br,oken
'

parts of toys .contributed �y his play·
mates.

. .An «lid toymBiker once said, "Children
sometimes get the toys they want, but
man'f times those their parents �ant
them to wa.nt."
In huying a t�y one does ·w.ell to study

. the .crj.}Il's .point of view and then to
.make a selection which will be !helpful to
his devewpment. Toy JD1l,nufacturer.s of .

today reCQgDize the ·educational poss,ipil.
ities- -of the toy and produce mlL11y play·
things that .promote the physical and
mental deVelopment of .chitdreD.. The,
coaster cart, Kiddie car, Erector ,and
Anchor Architectural Blocks ser,v,e &s it·
lustrBltiGns.

T·he JlosBibllities of certain ,old .and .

familiar' ·toys .and games should :not be '

overlooked. The domino. is easily f-or· ,

gDttenl but offers valuable aid in num·

ber work. The well known nest· of pic.
,ture blocks is alBo excellent, and a: box
of ·toy money is a real .source ,of a.du·
cation.
If <ODe .acqulllinta himself with the -edu· ,

eational toys rOf the kindergarten he,
will learn ,at once the be�efit and pleas.
ure to be de.rived from their use.

!F<or outdoor play, :the problem ·of toys
is not difficult to .so�'Ve, since Nature's
garden produces much for a child's
:needs. ,:'

Bef-OJle school ,days, .pMents alone .are i

responsible for their childr<ln's ,delVelop.
ment. From that time on teacher :and
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The de'mand for young men and
_ome. III ·pea"'" 'DOW tban In war
Umea.
Think of graduate. receiving $1.200 to

''';80' liar \feat" _ 'lltenocraphers. book,
keepezw and .ecretarle.. ¥our success
depends upon your college.
'Expert teachers In all departments.
lIIqui_nt 'latest _d moat up to date.
Banke, RaIlroads and Commer,clal ftrms
<1emacnd -our 'gra-duate. because they are
.quall·fled.
We emp10y no sollcltora. Every grad·

_te .. ·poalt10D.
'

')8 �07-1011-l11.11a.
1.15-117

.. !BIchth Streel
, .� !l'oOeka.-:Kalu88

Reali E'State For Sale

Str.()ut Farm Agency,
881 A. '8. N. Y. We 'BId;., K8nsa8 City. �[o,

GREAT BARGAIN
480 Aeretl 'Ii .wIe fram 18"ood railroad

town. about '90 miles from Kansas City; ,�oBets of !mpr.o_meuil.8. 4'5 acres of timo� y
and clover: .300 aC.res under cuI t1vn tion; .30
acres now In wbeat th-at ,got's with the farm
if Bold so.on. the baI1IlIlce inileadow and pas'
.ture, All smooth land. SJmJlar land in loll"
would (lost U50. and I·n 'nUnols $600. our
prl.ce. $lIO; "eas.onable ,terms. AddressCAllen County Inve.atment 0.,

lof0,6 Kansa8
. .
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8OUTlD!ASTJIlRN KANsaB _ Farros, all
8lzes; loW-est prices. Terms, $1,O'OOco.onJNT�Send for booklet. T1D!l ALLEN
INVESTMENT eo.. !Iota. Kan_

parents take up the pr-obtem together.
Why not give the te.ache-r all the h?lp
possible by providing oOur .c'hi'dren wl�b
suggestive toys 'Rna. games which Will

supplem�nt the sCRool work and develop
initiAt ive ?
"rhef.3 are many int<6re�'TIg edur.�tion.

d 'ga'mes on speUiDg, arithmetic, 1\19tor1
and Iit-erat'll:re adapted -to dlildren of

different ages. The well known game
of Autilors is ex-cellent 'for �lder chiidren
,since i·t bmiliarizes them wit,h the be;t
literature. 'Stamp co'11ecting atso is fa�
'cinating, 'and !teaches botli ge0gr.aphy an

history.' , d
TodILY, ·educational play- is "organl��not only in 'our pUblie se�oI8, but ·011 t��

summer playground. it IS tbe paren
privilege to direct pl'lY qn tl!C ]loiUO

through tbe intelHgcnt ilclec'tioI! of, tt:-MAUD BURNHAM, 'in N"ataonll1 Kill ,cr

garlen AssociatlM.

•

h IsHot Lunches Served in Sc 00.
. bI' hed In

Schooll-unches have been .estPi
,

IS
Indi.seventy·three rur.al schools .of lllDe. tioJl

ana counties where home. demOllstl1l this
a,gents have been at work. By

eM
means

.
.3.23:7 school. children last �ish

were .&en'* with 'at least one hot
.. ·lsbeeD'at noon. The Wlmediate aUll III



'rnprovc the physical and mental con

�t!on of the children and· to . educate
II .

.

theOl to
the value of milk, vegetables,

d fruit· in
. their diet, '!'he ultimate

�iD is to convince the school authorities

f the importance of a hot lunch to a
o
ild. One home demonstration agent

found on 10. second �isit to a group .of

31O pupils that �75 reported they we�e
drinking more milk, 144 ate more fruit,
13 ate more vegetables, and 80 were

bringing milk to school as part of thjlir
IUllcfieon.

The story of a. little piece of paper
does not seem one that would tell of the
partial solution of ope of humanity's
greatest and most dangerous' p,oblems.
Yet a square of paper, on which is
printed a Red Cross and a Red Double
CrOSB, with an inscription wishing every
one II "Merry Christmas and a healthy'
New Year," has been almost the only
e�uRe for the continued and increasing
fight on tuberculosis, a fight which bas
grown in its intensity each day during
the past ten years. .

The little piece of paper is the Red

�ros8 Christmas seal. Everyone knows

I�, an� knows that just before Christmas
lime It has made its appearance and has
lold at a penny. A penny does not mean
mUch-but from tbe funds derived from
that sale, tuberculosis has been attacked
all over the country, and a campaign of

!ducati?n and prevention bas been waged
t�at WIll prove to bumanity that the
disease is not necessarily deadly but
ean be cured and even prevented.' .

To maintain health is certainly one

�� the biggest tasks on the shoulders of

be human race. At all cost this must

tt k�Jlt up, for let it lag and civiliza
on Itself would be gone.

'1 �en ynars ago the National Tubercu

;815 Association began to sell the seals.

t�nce that time the sale has doubled,
en trebled and goes higher each year

bls Illore people come to realize that tu
ercul .

th
081S must be beaten. This year

",
ey are to be sold again-$6,500,OOO

u orJh of them-and the money will be

B� to help stamp . out the scourge.

th
Ie greatest problem is to so educate

it
ose Who are liable to the disease that

iB
can be prcvented. Education, of course

tob Illattel' of choice, but no man wants

out �Unhealthy and if he can easily find
do

ow he can keep his health, he will
So '1'1

far h ie years of education have gone

ab�utut the larger, more important facts

llIinds tuberculosis are still vague in the

lOOIQ f
of most people. There is still

T
or work.

ann�b�rculoBiS kills over 150,000 people
ther

a y. And for every one who dies

Onee al'O from ten to twenty more cases.

.frolQ rersoll dies every three minutes

three ��el'culoSis in this country. Those

thow ,lets. speak for themselves and

b!altl ". ly It ill that education in good
I IS such a. necessity.

\

K.A,N,S A S - F.A R M.E R
University _

of
.

Cali'fornia and is devoting
her time to the salvation of the thous
ands' of unfortunat�B' of the Near East
who are homelef!ll and on the verge of
starvation. In Erivan, alone she has a

family of 5,000. orphans. .....

R.ice A La Armenia
Miss Mabel Farrington of the Ameri·

can Committee for. the Relief of the Near
East, who is supervisor of Orphanages
in Erivan, Armenia, send back to her
friends in the States a. new recipe for

preparing rice, which she says is deli
cious.
"I like the way they cook their rice

here, that is when they have rice," she
writes: "It is first cooked in oil and
then fruit or chopped meat if they have
it is added. The addition of the meat
to the rice adds greatly to its food value,
as the latter is very rich in starch and
the meat furnishes the necessary pro
teins."
Miss Farrington is a graduate of the

Chicken, Southern Style
Prepare 8. y01l!lg chicken as for frying,

roll in flour, salt, and place in baking
pan in which a little lard has been. heat
ed. Pour over it a. cupful of sweet cream
and set 'in the oven until done. This is
8. delicious way. to serve a late fall
chicken.

.

Potted Hominy and Bed
6 cupfuls cooked bomlpy
4 potatoes

.

2 cupfuls carrots
1 teaspoonful salt
% pound dried beet
2 cupful .. milk
2 tablespoonfuls fat
2 tablespoonfuls flour • .r.

Melt the fat, stir in the flourl'aad the'

�oid milk, and mix' well.. Cook until it
,t�ickens. Cut the potatoes and carrots
in dice, mix all the materials in a baking
dish, and bake for one hour.

Pea Timbales
Cook down one pint can of peas in

their liquor and rub through a sieve. To

ope cup pea pulp add two beaten eggs,
two tablespoons melted butter, two
thirds . teaspoon salt, a. few grains. of
pepper and a few drops of onion juice.
Turn into buttered molds, set in pan of
hot water. 'Bake until firm. SJrve with
one Clip white sauce to which is added
one-fourth cup canned peas, and one

fourth cup diced carrots.

Make Me Worry
I:I: Is my aout to find
• At every' tllrnlng of the road
The .trQng arms of a comrade kind
To help me -onward with my load;

And, since I have no gold too give,
And love alone must make amellds,

My only prayer I., while I live-
God make me worthy of my friends.'

-Sherman.
----------

PATTERN NOTICE

The man who works with his hands
.must, have good health. It ,'is his stOck
in trade, his greatest asset. ·.And -of'
COID1!e, the yeal\s between his OOth and
-his 50th birthday are his greatest pro
ducing years. They are the periods in

which he 1s of most value both to him

self and to his community,
. But the most dangerous period in a.

man's life, in his fight against tubereu
Iosls is that period. Apart from the
humane side,' the disease is therefore, a.

criminal, economic waste.

\
It has been estimated that the annual

Keep After the Moths loss to the country. through the raging
of tuberculosis is $50.0,000,000. It at·

Clothes moths are difficult to oust

when once they.get the trench system
tacks men when they are,just bringing

firmly established. The most important up families, just turning the point where

factol' in such warfare is persistence, they are to be of real value to the
world. If it does not kill, it lowers the

says Dr. W. A. Riley, chief of the divi-
working power of the man and shatters

sian of entomology of the Minnesota
his, strength and ability to stand the

college of agriculture: grind.
"Brushing and beating of. clothing and

,There is more danger from its attack
exposure to the air and sunshine 'con- in the workshop than .in the office: It
stitute one of the standard and best

methods of fighting moths," says Dr.
will crop out. more quickly in dark �n·.
sanitary eurrounfllngs- than in the home.

Riley. "When a thorough cleaning up But it is likely to make its apRearance
is under way it is often advantageoua anywhere.
to pnt gasoline into cracks and crevices

Ninety-eight out of every 'one hundred
in order to kill the insects that may be .

people ha� the tubercle bacilli in their
hiding there. Fumigation

'

with either bodies. But -in most cases, they are

Bulphur at the rate of two pounds 'to
kept at bay by scars which have formed

1,000 cubic feet of space, or witli hydro- . �nd which will not be broken unless the
cyanic acid gas are ef:licient measures bodily resistance is lowered. Hence, it
for killing both larvae and moths. Thia

; is of the utmost importance to maintain
gas is a deadly poison to the higher.
animals as well as- moths and must be

that bodily resistance. If it is lowered,
and the tubercle bacilli are given a

used with great caution.
•

'P chance to spread they ea.gerly grasp it.
"The use 0t formalin candles or ror- Even after the bacilli have reached tbe

malin gas is a waste of time. None of lungs there is a chance, a good one. For
the various methods of protecting fresh air, good food and rest are the
dothes by pack-ing in cedar chests is most deadly enemies of tuberculosis.
Ifficient unless

.
the ma.terials are. free . They will heal the broken tissues, wall

from eggs or larvae at the time they are in the bacilli and once 'again restore the
stored away:" _

.

,

I lungs to-part or all of their former use-
.' -fulness.

.

Red Cross Christmas Seals Were tuberculosis merely a .medical

problem it would probably not be dan

gerous as it is today. But it is because

of itg- economic and sociological features
that it attains the b�h importance that
it does. For any disease as deadly as

is tuberculosis must of necessity effect.

the other leading features of civilization.
Even a. cured case is one which effects

other conditions of life. Suppose a work
man in a factory has had tuberculosis

. after he marries and begins to bring up
a family. While he is having treatment,
hi� wife either must work, and so sub

ject herself to the disease, or must be
come a public charge. Suppose the. man

gets well and is -dlsmlsaed from . the
sanatorium. Then he must in many
cases get some light work. If he does

not, his disease may return, most prob
ably will. Even with the light work he
cannot support his family and often has
to take charity-that is but one of the
features of tuberculosls..

.

Education is needed and every effon
is being bent to teach a.11 people what
tuberculosis is and how it can be de
feated. It is only by broadcast educa

·tion that victory can come and it is only
'by proper observance of health rules,
careful treatment and education that·.

prevention can be accomplished to even

a small degree..
.

The National Tuberculosis Association
and 1,000 affiliated state and local aseo-.
elations are carrying a. winning fight
against tuberculosis and conducting a

nation wide 'campaign of education. This
work is chiefly financed by the sale of
Red Cross Christmas seals.

All pattern orders should be ad-
- dressed to Fashion Department,
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.
The patterns are not haadled by
the editor of the Homemaker's
Forum and orders sent to Frank
fort must be forwarded to Topeka,
which causes unnecessary delay.
The editor of this department is
alw.i,Ys glad to.receive letters, but
youT orders for patterns should be
sent to Topeka.

I'"HIOll DEPAJtTlOKT

...._ of All PaU_. 1. C....

N05. 8CN18-S05�A SOlari Costume: Blouse
3058 cut In six elae_84, 36, 38, 40, 42 and
44 Inches bust measure. Skirt 3050 cut In
seven slzc9--22, 24. 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34
Inches watst measure. For a medium size
this costume will require 6 * YlLrd. of 14-

fJlch material. The IIklrt measures about
1 % yards at the foot'.• Two separate pat
terns, �O cents for each. No. 2967-A Set
of Toy AnimaLs: c�t

In one size. Tbe .COW

requires % ya-rd 0 Z7-lnch material and
the horse % yard'!. f .16-lnch material. No.
3056-Ladles' Ne!rllgee: Cut In tour sizee
small, 32-34; medium, 36-38; large. 40-42;
and extra,.large. 44-46

.
Inches huet measure.

SIze medium. will require 4'4. yards of 36-
l!lclf material. No. S041-A Praetieal Style:
Cut· In ·four· elzes-2, 3, 4 and 5 years. S.lze
4 will require 2% yards ot S6-lncb material.

,

No. 297�et ot 'Plea8lng Toys for the
Nursery: Cut In one size. Either style re

quires % yard of 27-inch material. No.
S036-A Popular style: Cut In seven sizes-.
34, 36, 88, 40, 42, 44 and 46 Inches bust
measure. Size 38 requires 5 % yards of H
Inch material. The dress measures about
two yards at lower edge with plaits ex

tended. No. S053-ChIld'8 Dress: Cut In
five elzes-1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 years. Size 4
requires 2'4 yards of 36-lnch material. No.
27S8--l\IIs8es' Dr""8: Cut In three stzes-«
.16. 18 and 20 years. Size 16 will require
3% yards of 44-lnch materIal.

.

The dress

... measures about two yards at the foot.

Pattern Notes
The toy animals are inexpensive, eas

ily made presents which will delight the
little people, They may be made of

toweling, flannel, felt, plush, velvet and
other pile fabrics. For stuffing, cork
could· be used if one wants a toy that
will stand wetting, or one could use

sawdust, bran or cotton. Toweling
stuffed with cork would make tbe doll
and cat floating toys, Plush, outing
flannel, velvet, drill Ind crash also may
be used. The doll could be made of

different material below the arms.

The rompers might be made of .per
cale, lawn, gingham, chambray, drill,
khaki or flannelette. As here shown,
blue checked gingham was used with
collar and cuffs of white pique.
The little girl's frock could be made

of gingham, chambray, lawn, batiste,
nainsook, or voile. Flannelette, poplin,
repp or silk might also be used.

3036 and 2733 are attractive one-piece
dresses. For the first serge miglit be
combined

-

with satin, velvet with foille
or moire, or any plain cloth could be

used with a trimming of braid or em

brodiery.
The closing is affected at the left side

of the panel front. The sleeve shows a

. new style feature in the cuff shaping.
·Number 2733 is most becoming to slen
der figures. Serge, corduroy, velveteen,
satin jersey cloth or gabardine could be

used for this style. Blue velveteen with
sleeves and belt of Georgette crepn would
be pleasing, or brown serge with matched
satin.
Blouse 3058 and skirt 3050 combine to

make a smart costume. For this model

mahogany brown velours was selected
with black silk braid and fancy stitching
for a finish. This is nice also for dark

green duvetyn with trimming of chincilla

fur, or for velvet or broadcloth.
For the negligee one could use cotton

or silk crepe, crepe de chine, voile, dimity
dotted Swiss, china silk 01' nlbatrosa. The
fullness of the fronts is held by belt
sections which are crossed at the center •

A sash or girdle will be equally effective.

Keep tho vegetable cellar at an even

temperature; between thirty-three and

thirty-five is good for most crops.

ta -,
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Classified Adve�tising
Advertising "barptn eoan"'"

' ThouaaDb of people have II1lI'plllll Itsma of .took
for sale-limited hi -amount or number. har.ly enouBb to JUBtlty'sKten.lve .a.play

, advertising. Thousande ot otber people want to buy tbese aame thlnga. Tbe..
Intending buyer. read tbe cl&&8ltle...a ·-lookln. for barBalns. y� lid......._.
here _h_ oyer 80.000 ,_. for n... _I'd per week. No "&4'" taken for,
leBS tban 60 cents. All "ads" set In uniform st,.le, no display, Inltla.. aD. nuiabeN
count as words.. Addres8 counted, TeI'III8. IIIw.,.. _h with 01'4l1li'. •

8J'1'1)ATlON8 WANTlID ads, UP to 26 word.. Including addroaa, will 'lie InBSl'tet
free of charae for two w.eeb, tor bona fhls lIeekers ot employment on f&rDl&

'AGENTS WANTED HONEY.

AGENTS-MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOUR.
Sell Mendets. a patent patch for Instantly
'mending leaks In all utensils. Sample pack
age free. Collette Manufacturing Co" Dept.
103, Amsterdam, N. �.

' ,

AGENTS MAKING tOO WEEKLY: EV
eryone wants It. Formulas ,for 200 bever
a:g�i to- be 'made at horne. Book form. . Send
$'I "for copy and territory proposition. Act:

• .qulck,ly. .Buyers' Export 'Agency, 487 Broad
*ay, New York.

CATTL�.
FOR SALE - MY HERD BULL, PEDI

gree'd and registered Holstein, 'three years
old, bred by C. L. Amos. Syracuse, N. y,

.
'

Too gooli an Individual for the 'shambles.
J. P. Dam, Corning, Kansas.

NICELY MARKED GRADE HOLSTEIN
helfe'r"calves, crated, at $24 each. f. o. b.
Elkhorn, Wis. .Also registered calves. bath

��:.s. Suncrest .Farm, Route 3, Elkhorn,

,I

I

PRACTICALLY PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN
ealves. either sex, oeautlfully marked. six
weeks old, from registered sire and choice
heavy mJlklng HOJloteln cows; saO.OO, deliv
ered to al'Y station by express. Paid bere.
Send orders or write. Lake View Holstein
Place'".Whitewater, Wis.

'

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE-COW, HORSE
or calf, skins for coat or robe. Catalog on
request. Crosby Frisian Fur .co" l'I.oche.ter,
,New York.•

FARMS WANTED.
GOOD FARM WANTED. SEND DE·'

sCI·lptlon. C. C.' Shepard, MinneapOliS, ])IIlnn.

WANTED-TO HEAR FROM 0WNER OF
good farm for sale, State cash' price, tull
description. D.' F. Bush, Minneapolis,
Mlnn,. IE.

.

TOB.4.CCO HABIT� -,

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT. CURED OR
no pay. $1.00 If cured. Remedy sent on
trial. Superba Co., P. W., Baltimore, Md.

MISCELLANEOUS.
PINTO BEANS-100 POUNDS. $7, F. O. B.

Stratton. Quality guaranteed. W. A.
Hooper, Stratton. Colo.

$500 A YEAR FOR TWO HOURS' WORK
a day; Topeka State Journal route for sale.
Splendid opportunity for studen ts. Price,
$600. Time payments. P. C. onambertatn,
317 Clay Street.

.

LOST OR STOLEN-9NE BLACK �OLT
corning four years old. [llFlnder please phone
222. S.i1ver Lake. Kansas. Reward. E. H.
Cutbirth. Stiver Lake, �ansas.

FARM LANDS-KANSAS.
SOUTHWEST KANSAS IS DEVELOPING

fast. Farmers are making good profits on
small Investments. It Is the best place to
day for the man of moderate mean'S. You
can get 160 acres for $200 to $300 down.
and no fl'rther payment on principal for
.two years, then balance one-eighth of pur ..

chnse price annunlly, Interest only 6 per
cent-e-prtce $1� 50 to $20 an acre. Write
tor our book' of letters trom farmers who
are making good there now, also Illustrated
folder WIth particulars of our easy pur
chase contract. Address W. T. Cliver, Santa
Fe Land Lmpt-cve rnen t Company, 406 Sant&
Fe Bldg., Topeka. Kansas.

REAL ESTATE.

EIGHTY ACRES. SIX MI-LES OF AVA,
good house, barn, wa ter : 35 acres cultivated.
$1.600. W. E. Eslicl,. Ava. Mo.

THE STRAY LIS1'.

TAKEN UP-BY HARRY SCHLEHUBER,
of Durham. Marion County, Kansas, on the
first day of May. '1919, one helfer, red with
white face, V on left ear. weight 350 pounds.
O. V. Helnsoli.n. County Clerk.

TAKEN UP-BY C. W. WARREN, EAST
Eighteenth Street, Winfield. Vernon Town

ship. Cowley County, Kansas. about October
27. 1919. one yellow sow, Red Jersey cross,
about two ycars old. appraised at ,$30.00.
F'rnntc V. Brown, County Cl e r lc.

TAKEN UP-BY L. O. HUNT. OF RAGO,
Valley Township, Kingman County. Kansas,
on the 4th day of November, 1919, two Hol
stein steer calves, colot' black ane] white, a.

slit on both ears of each. Appraised at $18
each. Geo. A. Howe. County Clerk.

Artificia,l light hi the hen house in
winter does not make a l1en lay two eggs
a day, as some people seem to think,
say poultry men, but it does ma.ke condi·
tions snch that she does not have to

wait for spring to begin her spring work.

The proper me of artificial illumination
on layers 110t only increascs thc total
numbcr of eggs bid each ycar by tl1(!

hen, but it giYcs incrcrrsed production
during the fall and wintcr when prices
are high.

PURE EXTRACTED HONEY 1110 LBS.,
$22.80. W. P. Morley, Producer, Las Anlm8.ll,
Col(l. .

. �URE STRAINED, DARK-GOOD FOR
cooking or table. 120 pounds, $20. Frank
H. Drexel, Crawford, Colorado.

CHOICE'SECTION CASE FANCY wHITE
honey, $7:26; No.2, $S.U. Bert W. Hopper,
·RockY Ford, Colo. .

DOGS.
'FOR SA'LE-HIGH . CLASS COON, SKUNI<!
and Opossum dogs. If you want "tlie kind
that delivers the- goods, 'I have It. Stamp
tor reply. .A. F. Sampey. Box 27, Bpr+n g-
·fleld, ·Mo,

'

:AIREDALES; COLLIEfI. AND OLD ENG- ;

IIsh Shepherd. dogs. Trained male dogs,
brood matron." pups all ages. FlemIsh
Giant, New Zealand, and Rufus Red Belgian
rabbits. Send 6c tor large Instructive list
of what you want. W, R. WatsOn, Box 1'28,
Oakland, Iowa.

SPORTSMEN'-T l'I. A·I N,E D BEAGLES.
rabbit, 'ox, coon, 81<unk, squirrel and opos
sum dogs, bird dogs, pet and farm dOllll,
swine, rabbits, plgeons,-:pheasahts, goats-,
100 varieties blooded stock. Circulars 100.
Violet HIll I¥ln"els, York,' Pa.,

•

.' TOBACCO.
TOBACCO-NATURAL LEAF SMOKING.

lb., 45 cents; chewing. lb .• 60, cents, postage
prepaid. Chas. Goff, Tarfolk, Ky.

HOGS.

SPLENDID DUROC MALE AND TWO'
gilts eight months old, right size, color and
KIlneral make-up. Am Ieavlng farm and I

lfiust'1!ell. Pedigree and price on request or
.order male direct- for $42. May Felton, Blue
Mound, Kansas.

POULTRY. '
"BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOTTES,

$3 up. Mrs. EdwIn Shuff, Plevna, Kan.
'

BIG BLACK LANGSHANGS-SATISFAC'-,
tlon

.

guaranteed. Osterfoss, Hedrick, Iowa.

GOOD BLACK LANGSHAjIl COCKERELS,
$3. Mrs. G•• W; K,lng, Solomon, Kan.

LARGE DARK RED ROSE COMB l'I.EDS,
guaranteed. Highland Farm, Hedrtck, Iowa.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-TOMS,
$8; pullets, $6, J. W. Wade, Brinkman,
Okla.

ROSE COMB WH'ITE � WYANDO�,TES,
cockerels and pullets. Strasen Bros,', Xlma,
Kansas.

CHOICE ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
cockerels from fine layers. Mrs. Anna Frank
Sorrensen, Dannebrog, Neb.

DA'RK RED R. C. R. I. RED COCKER
els, $2.50 each. Mrs. L. F. Hinson, Stock
dale. Kansas.

IF YOU WANT BARRED ROCK COCK
erels from trapnest stock, write your wants
to Farnsworth, 224 Tyler St., Topeka.

PURE-BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER
els from tr-apneated ancestors. $3 to $5. Gem
Poultry Farm, Haven, Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE-BRED FAWN AND,
White' Runner drakes and ducks. $1.25 each.
Mrs. Abbie Brush. Burr Oak, Kansas.

'300 BUFF ORPINGTON. ROUEN, BLACK!
and Blue Muscovy ducks. Light Brahma
cockerels. Fred Kucera, Clarkson, Neb.

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS FROM
heavy laying prize winning strain, splendid
markings. no culls. Mrs. Oscar Felton, Blue
Mound, Kansas.

LARGE DARK VELVETY RED COCK
ele.sb hotc combs. $2, $3. $5 each. Fine
Bourbon Red turkey toms, $6; hens. $5.
Mrs. T. A. Hawkins, Wakeeney, Kansa�.
FOR SALE - COCKERELS - S. C. REDS

from the famous C. P. Scott strain direct.
Prices right. Mrs. M. W. Scott, Edgewood,
Route 5, Topeka. Kansas.

PURE-BRED SINGLE COMB RHODE
Island Red cockerels. The laying strain, $3
each until January 1. W. A. Lanterman,
Route I, Ellinwood, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED BRONZE TURKEYS,
young and two-year-old toms, $10; two-year.
old hens. $6. May hatched pullets. $7. Or
der early. prices wtll advance after Janu·
ary 1. Mrs .. Clyde Metz, Temple. 01<1a.

POULTRY WANTED.

RUNNER DUCKS WANTED-BANTAMS
for sale or trade. Emm!l- Ahlstedt, Linds
borg. Kansas.

WANTBD-POULTRY. HIGHEST PRICES
paid. Write us today. Shelton Poultry Co.,
Denver. Colo.

ARRANGE AT ON'CE FOR, MARKETING
your Ch!'lslmas poultry. Good prices. Square
deal. Coops loaned frce. Paying $6 dozen
for guineas; pigeons, $1.26. Tile Copes,
Topeka.

FA RM J3.R December 6, lU1V

'HELPFUL' POULTRY HI.NTS
Practical Ideas on How to Fm the

Egg Basket and Increase Prpflta

Standard Bred Proves Merit
Two pullets in· the American Egg Lay

ing contest which closed October 31, pro
duced over 309 eggs for the year, and
over thirty per cent of the pullets passed
the 200 egg mark. A pen of five pul
lets laid 1,319 eggs' and another 1,301.
Thcse results prove- that well bred fowls

given proper care and feed will double
average egg 'yields,
Perhaps no other egg laying contes,t,

has created such widespread interests,
says Russell F, Palmer, as did the 1919
American Egg Laying Contest conducted

•

by T. E: QUIsenberry 'on the Leaven
worth farm of' the American poultry
school. Mr. Qui,senberry is' the veteran.
egg laying contest manager of America •

He organized and conducted the "Na
tional" for several years and later had

charge of the "International" held in,
connection with' the Panama Pacific
World's Exposition.

.

- "In goiI!g .over the final yearly report
of the. laying contest just closed it is well
to remember that for the past two years
these contests' have been made up en

tirely of standard bred fowls which had
to score ninety points' or better under
a licensed judge before being admitted.
As a ninety point score is 'a 'mark of
merit' necessary for a fowl to become

eligible for a first prize in any poultry
exhibition judged by the Standard of

Perfection, it is thus apparant that the
records made in these contests are of
added value in proving the egg laying
qualities of fowls especially selected to
meet standard, qualificationa,
"Pullets from many states, from .all

'sections of the American continent and
from different 'foreign countries were

housed, yarded, fed ahd cared for alike
in every respect. During the full twelve
month period the greater portion gave
practical demonstration of the fact tbat
a good hen will' lay if given proper care
and feed.
"In this contest a Single Comb White

Leghorn produced 306 cggs and a' ,White'
Orpington pullet produced 303 eggs:
which is claimed to he a world record for

heavy-weight fowls. Seven pullets pro
duced .from 250 to 300 eggs, thirty-nine
from 220 to 250. Over forty pullets in
this contest would have won the grand
prize at most of the laying contests of
the past three to five years. Truly the

poultryman's knowledge of how to breed
and select layers Alnd how to feed for

large egg yields has shown marked im
pro.vement during recent years."

Look-Hen in Eye
All yellow-skinned varieties of poul

try should carry a surplus of yellow pig.
ment or fat previous to the time, they
start laying, and unless decidedly out
of conditions, are bright yellow in all of
the above named parts.
The surplus of color pigment or fat

is - slowly depleted by production, the
color changes being apparent first where
the blood circulation is most rapid. The
tissue around the vent expands with pro
duction ,and the yellow color disappears
after Ii. very few eggs have been pro
duced, If production continues, the vent
becomes white and after long extra

heavy production, a bluish white.
The edge of the eye-lid or eyering

is next to fade, losing all trace of ycllow
after a few eggs have been produced. It
seems far·fetclicd to say that you can

look a hen in the eye and tell if slle is

laying; nevertheless, it is easily done.
The earlobes fade next, becoming white
aftcr a few weeks of production. The
beak fades after two or three months
of production. The fading starts at the
base of the beak and works out toward
the tip. The shanks are last to lose

color, and do not as a rulc, fade until
after several months of production.
Heavy production removes such quan-

I
,

tities of fat that the skin becomes white
, and appeara very loose and pliable. All
heavy flesh around' the pelvic bones
across the breast bone disappears. Th�
shanks not 'only fade out white, but they
become very flat and thin. The slackcr
has round, full .shanks and yellow color
throughout her entire body. Ycllow
skinned varieties having black shunks
usually show fading on the bottoms of
their feet. Breeds showing black and
brown color on the upper side of the
beak show fading under the beak.
The size of the hen and the conditions

'under which she is kept have conAiller .

able effect on the rapidity of fading. A

Leghorn weighing three to four pounds
will fade out, much more quickly than It

Plymouth Rock weighing six 'or RCI'on

pounds, because she has less material in
her body to draw from.' Hens confined
in houses ct

'

allowed only bare yards
with no, litter or" green food 'fade much

• more quickly than hens kept under more

favorable conditions,-RoY E. JONES,
poultry specialist, Connecticut agricul
tural: college.

.

,Egg. 'Competition from China
In a report on foreign markets mndt

by the Bureau of Markets, U, S, Depart
ment of Agriculture, it' is stated that
our 'egg trade with the United Kingdom
is coming more and more into competi
tion with Chinese eggs. In regard to

t�is 'Phase, W. A.,Brown, Chief of tho

Poultry Division of Canada, made the

following statement at a recent poultry
conference at Guelph:
"The producing. sections of Chinn nrc

upwards of 'a' thousand or two thousand
miles inland -from Shanghai. They have
to bring (hese eggs down by slow river

transit, and the eggs that arrived in
Canada last fall and came under our'

Canadian regulatlons would not pORK tho

inspectors at a grade higher than sec

onds. Distance and other factors are in

our favor, but we must reckon on hav

ing to meet the Chinaman as a particulnr
competitor in England,"

Tests have shown that the hell that
moults early is invariably a poor layer,

Get More Eggs; Save Feed
Egg prices are high and going sky·

high-c-higher 'than ever before. Those

who know how and what to feed to get
the most eggs all winter and spring will

reap big profits. Improper Ic ding
methods will result in fewer eggs, \":lsted
feed-loss and disappointment. Prof.

T,. E. Quisenherry, Director-in-Cb!cl of

the great American Egg Laying Contest,
and officially recognize as one of the

world's greatest poultry authorities, hns

just completed a Ifl-page bulletin on

"How to Get More Eggs and Save Feed,"
He will mail this bulletin to rca(il-rs of

KANSAS FARMER who will write hilll

without delay. Send no money Ol'�r
a. thousand hens under Qu iscn]Jerry

s

direction laid from 200 to 304 egg; eneh

per year. He just finished making a

profit of $6.15 per hen in nine 1II0nths
on commercial eggs from one lurg« Ilo�k.
Write him today for his free bnllctln,

addressing care of Amcrtcan pOliltry
School, Dept, -Ll I, Kansas City, Mo.

(Adv.)

For Sick Chicken�
PNvenliv8 and curative olcalde. roup, canker. S\'l'�:lol'
bead. lOre bead, chicken pox. lImber neck. acu�,cruP�licb.,
era. bowel trouble. etc. Mra. T. A. Morley Oft 11 Irl;;rl coul�
1.,1: "Hive used Germozone 11 JTI. lor cbic cnB HC1ckdale.
not 'It 810n. without It." Geo. F. Vickermlll'lh' ht�t fill
N. Y., I&ylll: "Have uaed Germor.one 12 year.; I �,p 0 III.,
bowII trouble. I ever found." Frant Sluka. Chll;th�31rt.
write': "I hllve loat but 1 pigeon nnd nO chickens��liur. JlI.:I bu', been ulling Gcrmozone." C. O. Peualn. nrd Jloro'
·'1 Dever had" sick chick oUIBat IOO8OD ". DerlljCk� {Ilit
I�, Kirksville, Mo.• 88YS: "Cured my Rumcs' C

IICd\(hite
�f!���.�:':h,:.urr;of:�e�!:�·�·':l��8:ndt8o ��n�.·· G<td

.110 for rabbits, bird., pet .tock. d lortl,
GERMOZONE t. eold generally at tlru, anhd '�g!l!V�id lt1

Don't rllk 8 luh8titute. We mail from Omo n. J

new 2�c. 75c nnd $1.fiO lIi�es, Poultry book! trelf'( \ Nf.(J.
GEO. H. J.EE CO., Dept. 461, OM/\ I.



ed

1I0LSTEIN CATTLB_.

-Persistency � Production

• of tho moat dealrable quallUee a dairy, animal

�nor"".. Vanderkamlt SOIIII Ponti•• I. our herd 111m.

lns dBIII I. ono ot I... than twenty oow. Iu tho world

I<> produco O'Ier thlrta pounda ot butter IR tour 000-

uuvo lactaUon perloda. Twenty-three or hlo near-.

::1 dBms .""aga "",r twenty·"",en pounda ot butter

In savell dlLY8. We bave .overa! _1'oung bulls to otfer,

�red by thlo rema.rkablo bull. prj_ ,100 and up.

Collins Farm Co., Sabetha, Ku..
I'RI1Ci'ICALLY PURE BRED HOLSTEIN

CALVES

Six to elsht weeks. old, nicely marked

and excellent IndltVlduala, from reglslered

;Ires and choice heavy mllklns cows, no
eBeh. We pay expreas.

OLOVER VALLEY HOLSTEIN FARM

WUlTEWATER� - - - - WISCONSIN.

BRAEBURN HOLST�INS
Looking lor a bull'l I can generally offer

you choice ot halt a 'dozen, by two dlttereDl
• Ires. That saves time and travel.

H. B. COWLES
808 Kansas Avenue !:foDeka, KauaaI

I10LSTEIN BULLS
]'0' S ..Ie-Slx Cholee Bulls, six montha to

venl'llngs, one- out ot a' 26-pound cow and

one from 21·pound cow, one trom,17-pound
two-yoar·old, priced to Bell. Come and Bee

them. AIBO a tew registered Duroc gilts
prleerl right. Ben Sebolder, Nortonvllle, Kan.

BUTTER-BRED HOLSTEINS
TEN COWS AND HEIFERS-SOME JUST

Ireah. Three young bulls ready for light
service, 82 to 36 lb. breeding.
J, I'. MAST SCRANTON, KANSAS

DUROC JERSEYS.

For Sale-Fifteen Spring Boar.
And one Fall Yearling of the best at breed
lng, priced to sell. Satlstactlon guaranteed.

Louis Me'Collam, Kincaid, Kan.

PETFORD'S DUROCS
PIt.10�1�:����'bI=fof�rI�� �.l' �'!l'dG�::i
Pathllnder, out or my best· herd sowa. 'Theee boa1'II
ItO 't>ld and priced to 8ell. Bend tor catalol. Bred
!OW anlu February 14. •

JOliN W. PETFOBD, Salfordville, Kanaas

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

lWglstered IlampebJreHoe-8ows and SDrIQ
Gill., bred or open. Choice spring boars, Dou
ble tr.ntoo. oeo.W. BIa, Valley Falls.�

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS.

SPOTTED POLANDS.
Last call tor early boars, Order gllts early.

T. T, Lanctord • Sona. Jamesport, MOo

CHOICE JERSEYS.

BROOKSIDE JERSEYS
mWISTERED JERSEY BULLS, few old

enough tor service from Eminent Flying

Fho, rlams, sired' by Idalia's Raleigh, a son ot
t e �rcat Q.ueen's RaleIgh. Write tor prlcea.
TRO!;. D. MAR8BALL. SYLVIA, KANSAS.

ALLEN CENTER STOCK FARM

I
neglstered Jersey bulls at choice br.eedlng

Irom high producing cows. Ready tor Serv

C�eiln �����d low. U. S. Government -tuber-

TREDWAY. SON, LA HARPE. KANS.

_CHESTER WHITE HOGS

ChesterWhite Boars
.Tw,·nty Large Spring Boors ready for ser
l!,e, Price $40, ,60 and $60. WrIte at once

YOli mean business. My annual bred sow
'nl" .Tanuary 19, 1920. Send tor catalog.

Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

AYRSHIRE BULLS
n
Fon SALE-A son of the IllInois State

Ilecord Ayrshire cow. The UnIversity of

or111101, offers a young bull, out of Bluebell
.

A
lit" Plains, 724 pounds tat, state record

aYrsllll'C cow sIred by Cavalier's Leader of

A��II1� 1;lty, 2nd National DaIry Show, 1918.
r
'0 ,J! II",· bull calves by the same sire and

AO�; hal e sisters to this cow all with large
, \, records.

llell! UNIVERSITY OF ILI,INOIS
IllinoiSt...::.:.:_Of Dairy Husbandry, Urbana,

AUCTIONZERS.

LIVE SIOj:K AUeIIO.E.ER
l"lfteen years' experience. Wire for

date.

JOHN D. SNYDER

..__ Hutchinson - Kansas

AUCTIONEERS' SCHOOL OF
EXPERIENCE

T AUCtioneers' School of Experience
R��f,�lOH nil branches, You learn at home.

\'irltonIH now Belling In seventeen states.
tlltiny.

KANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE.

FORT LARNED RANCH
1100 Head of Reldstered Red Polled Cattle.
A number ot choice one and two-year-cld

bulls and helters trom one to three yeai'll

�d·E. FRIZELL II SONS, FRIZELL, m.
BBD POLLS, :=:n�' BEST OJ!'

Cbul_ Morrison II Son. PhIlIln.bunr. Kaa.

POLAND' CHINAS

DEMING RANCH

POLANDS
The blood that breeds on hogs tbat make

eOod. Strong In the blood at Dig Bob'
Jumbo. For Bale, a -Iot at early boars.
Come and 'see us.

Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kan•

I£' O. Sheldon, Herd Manager
.

BOARS FOR SALE AT PRIVATE TREATY
Choice grandsons at Caldwell's Big Bob

(grand champion at world) sired by Black
Bob Wonder and by King Bob: Pigged In
March, April and- May.

.

Jmmuntsed,
W. C. HALL, COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS

MYERS' POLAND CHINAS
Large spring pigs In pairs or trios, priced

to sell. Write your WILDtS. Annual tall
sale October U.
n. E. MYERS GARDNER, KANSAS

POLAND CHINA BOARS
Sired by Buster Price out of King oToe's

:;;�dbe!��' Herd prospects. Come and see

H. O. jIIOTT,
�

WBITE CITY, RAN.

ARKELL'S POLANDS
Choice Spring Boars by Model Monder �

EcUps�e 1I10del. Ont 01 Granddaoghters of
, Big Tlmm. A tew by a good son of BIg Bob

:,���.er t;;rd o�retrl�� f��I':���U!�����sO!f �t:
second and thIrd premlums at Topeka Free
Fair this year, also tlrst and reserve cham
pions at Hutchinson. March and April far
row ,Priced to move quick.

James Arkell
'Boute " Junetlon City, Kansas

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS.

SPOTTED POLAND BOARS
A few boars at serviceable age. Price

reasonable and pedigrees turnlshed.
A. J. BLAKE, OAK HILL. KANSAS

.HORSES AND MULES.

Jacks and Jennets
15 Large Ma.mmoth Blade

Jacks for sale., ages from

�O;�d� 6 s::�i�; p:f���e'to�':.��Y
sales. Twenty good jennets for'
sale. Come and see me.

Phil Walker
MoUne, Elk County, Kan888

PercheroDs--Bel�na--Shiree
Mr stallions ba.e been again awarded

premier bonors at the State Fairs.

Sbow borses and real berd·headers

tor Bale. FRED CHANDLER, Rte.7,
Charlton, Iowa. Above Kanl.1 City.

BREEDERS'DIRECTORY
ANGUS CATTLE. .

Goo. Dietrich, Carbondale, Kansas.
RED POLLED CATTLE

Mahlon Groenmlller, Pomona, Kansas.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

Black·faced big, ha.rdy buek.,
lI.ely rustlers, and right ready tor
business.. Reglstered Sbl'Ollllhiree.
Crated or Iu car· Iota. EvsrydQ
price•.
HOWARD CHANDLER.

Charlton, Iowa. ,

FARM AND HERD.

The Northwest Kansas Shorthorn Breed
ers' Association held" their fIrst annual sail!
at Concordia, Kansas, on Wednesday, No
vember 26, as advertised. The sale was

attended by a large crowd of breeders from
all parts at Kansas and was one at the suc

cessful sales ot the season. .The cattle were

presented In good sale condition with the
exception ot about twenty head consigned
by two or three breeders who took a sacrl
tlce In prices. The top of the sale was $800
paid tor No. 1 In the catalog, a richly bred
Scotch three·year·old cow consigned by S.
B. Amcoats, Clay Center, KanBas, an(] going
to Robert Kerr at Mahaska, Kansas. Flfty
six females average(]. $234.82; seventeen

young bulls averaged $152.50, the seventy
three head averaging $214. A strong fea·
ture ot the sale was the exceptionally good
Scotch topped heifers that 801d at from $350
to $400. No sensational prices figured In
the auction, yet the averages were very fair.
Several men who had neved owner a pure
bred Shorthorn prove(] to be good bidders
and bought Beveral head to start herds.
Much credit Is due to E. A. Cory as sales
manager and It was the sense or the mem

bers ot the association to holU a Bprlng sale
On April 28, 1920, and ofter a better lot of
better fitted cattle for the

_ approval of the
prospective bllyers who may wish to add
new blood to their herds.

The Northwest KanBas Shorthorn Breed
erB' Association met at Concordia, Kansl).s,
On the evening at November 25. About 200
Shorthorn breeders trom Kansas and other
st ..tea were In attendance. A G o'clock din
ner complimentary to the memberB and In
vited guests was given by the business men,

..f.

C.Hle•. , 'er.he,ol lenit
SIXTY-TWO HEAD SB'ORTHOBN (j�nLj!l':,:; <. "

FIfty Cows and Heifers, Y�Ungs to Mature Cows. .Twelve Yo� Bu1l8, ScIoteh and"
8eete� Topped.. _. ,

.J
.

Will 'prtce one or whole herd, whltq, .red anp roaAt- Also.a few Percheron mares and
young IItalllons tor sale. Farm .two miles trom Meriden and ten,mlles .nortbeast;of Topeka.
Come' and .ee our herd.

.

-.

ADAM BECKER' � SON

FA'RMER

:FOR 'SAIE--Shorthorn

SHORTHORN C'AYTlE
few young bulls 'and a- few choice spring boars.'

and gilts. We hold February bred sow sale aD'd annuil
Shorthorn sale I� June, 1920. Write us your wants.

8. NEVIUS .. SON

COUBINE

(lHILES, KANSAS

We receI.e many IuquJr
I.. tor Shorthorns that
combine beet and milk. W.

�,;:ats�J..tb���"fot.
tho M�""'�'!! Shorthom Cat
Ue Club"';,? America, J. L.
Tormey, lleeratary, 18 Du
tel' Park Ayenue, ChIc.....
GrUl·tat Shorthorn �te...

�;'ket.� th�eR���
Merit the.....are lIated 880
Bborthom cmra'1)t ail _
"bose recorda a_ace "'or

�\',� po�r �!ra!fl�r��
AMERICAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS' A88'N

13 Dum- Park Avenue C_I••IIO, 11110011

PEARL SHORT H 0R. S
Bulla, Scotch and Sootch topped, alI to 18

montha, tor sale. Recla and row. Can .h1p
over Roell Island, Banta Fe, MiNoun Pacltlo
and Union PacIt1c.

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, IAIS.
DICKINSON COUNTY.

ALL SCO'I;CH SHORTHORNS
Herd headed br Walnut Type, a grand

lion of White Hal Sultan, and Sliver Plate,
a Ion of Imp. Bapton Corporal. A tew young
bull. for sale., Robert Russell. Museotah. IU.

MARKS LODGE
Shortbol'D Cattle. Reds Exeloslvely.
Fltty cows and calves-Lancaster, Dia

mond and Scotchman dams. Clipper Dale

�22e� �1�':0':.'Je�11 ���v::8��� �:fe� �':,I!!,s
for' sale at this time. Milk and beef pros
pects. M. F. MARKS,.Valley Falls, Kansas.

Snowdon Herd Shorthorns
For Sale-One herd bull and eight young

bulls, Reds and roans. Priced reasonable,

Write or come,

D. N. PRICE BAlLEYVILLE,'KANSAS

SHORTHORN CATTLE
For 8ale--Flve young Scotch bulls and ten

head ot females, bred or calves at toot.
H. H. HOLlIIES, R. F. D. 28. TODska, KaI!.

ot Concordia at the Barons House. Gomer
F. Davies acted as toastmaster. Several In-

����sJf�: sfe�����s :r{h:h�rto���� w�� o�;
talk by W. A. Cochel, at Manhattan, on the
establishment and maintenance at herds In
Kansas. Addresses were also given by lead
Ing Shorthorn breederB attending the meet

ing. The· membership at this association,
accordIng to "eports at the secretary, I.
now about 126. The tollowlng officers tor
the ensuing year were elected: Will Myers,
BeloU, Kansas, presicJent; Forest Booker,
Concordia. Kansas, Becretary and t!teRaurer;
E. A. Corey, Talmo, George Mealls, Cawker
City, and S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, sales
committee; E. A. Corey, sales manager.

W. A. Forsythe & S9n, Pleasant Hill, Mo.,
have catalogued Blxty head at choice Scotch
Shorthorn cows and heifers for their annual
tall eale December 12, Including the great
show helter, Lady Supreme, that was grand
champion at the Kansas fairs and also at
the AmerIcan Royal; also such valuable
cows as Clara Hedgewood by Imp. Bapton
Mariner and out of Imp. Pollno.lse Clara
10th; Rosebud 8th, sire Bapton ,Mariner, dam
Imp. Allerton Rosebud 6th; Cecelia Hedge
wood,. another daughter at Bapton Mariner,
out of Belle Cecelia 4th; Lady Supreme
694468, the grand champion roan daughter
at Sultan Supreme; Violet Hedgewood A by
a son ot Choice Goods; Laven(]er Princess
by Pride of -Albion; Lauro. 3d. a granddaugh·
ter of Vlllng�r; Nonpareil 52d, a proven pro·
ducer of good th,lngs; Amy's Princess, the
red show cow with four firsts nnd one senior
championship to her credit: Rosa Cumber·
land, mother of a good white bull co.lf and
daughter of Cumebrland Marshal; _Village
Violet, a granddaughter ot Villager; Fair
Violet Bud 3d wIth a tine big heifer calf;
the grand cow Rosetta of Grassland 2d, bred
by Senator Wornall. aired by W. S. Marr's
Conqueror and out of Imp. Rosetta 12th.
and mnny others of real note ..

Adam Becker & Son. of Meriden, Knnsas,
have builL. up one of the good herds of
Shorthorn cattle In' Eastern Kansas. They
now have slxty·two head In the herd, headed
I>y Secret King, a Scotch bull by Gypsy King.
A feature of the herd at this time Is the
splendid lot ot young calves that are on

the far'!l.
James Arkell, of Junction City, Kansas,

owner of one at the outstanding herds of
big· type PolandB In the state, reports his
herd doing well. Mr. Arltell's show herd

SHORTHORN CATTLE .'

Herd BnU, Sultan SeaL
�

1'16 ID herd, Scotch and Scotch-topped.
For Sale-Ten choice buns.. yearllngl to_1I
months, A t'lW choice helters and bred

-t�3: priced reasonable. ,Come ..lid aee QV�

Barrett & Land .
-'

Overbl'OOk

HICKORY POINT FARM SHORTHORNS
Herd buD, Oxford PrlDee No. 7118979. For

SJaOIBNe--AWfew young bull.. Come and see me.
• SHERWOOD..!. Dunavant, Kansu

.
Jeltersen lUOonb'

-PRIy'�TE SALE
My herd, conSisting or 78 head, Is for

sale. If yOU .want breedIn .. 'cattle It will
pay yOU to see me at once.

HERD BULLS
The Cardinal 886128.. A _ pure Scotch

bull, six years old, bred b.y A. C. Shal
lenbarger, Alma, Neb. Sired by Lartcaa
ter Lad 354919, by Imp. Scotch Bank
291163 out of Maud 50th dam Iinp
Maud 44th.

'

.. '

•.

Brillant Type 885089, two years old
bred by C. A. Saunders. Manilla, In. - By-
�::'�:[l:��h�ype 388132 and out of Bon-

.

III Bred Cows, tlve with calves at fo�t.:
18 Two and Three-Year-Old Helrefs,16.

ot them bred to Brilliant Type.
" ODen Heifers, 14 to 21 months old.
6 Heifers, Blx to elgbt months'old,

01J.2 Young BuUs, six to eight months.

Farm adjoins town. Address,

WARREN WATTS
Clay Center, Clay·£Co., Kan�'

SHORTHORN:
DISPERS'ION;

attracted -atten tlon at the big fairs this ye":r
and was among the winners wherever shown
A teature of the herd at this· time Is the
fine lot of March and' April boars sired by
such boars as ModeL Wonder by EClipse
Model and a good son of Big Bob Wonder.

��:,� �ned ��e ��a;{anddaUghterl! ot Big

A. S. Neale, the well known' breeder of
Holstein cattle at Manhattan,- Kansas' has
announced FebrUll-ry 6 and 6 tor Ii. two 'days'
dlBperslLn sale CiT his herd at 160 head of

_

registered cows and helters. The otferlng
will consist of some of the best bred and
some at the highest priced cows that ever
came to Kansas. Several 35·pound cows will
be In the sale and several daugh terB ot 35-
pound cows. There will be a large number
of the ofterlng bred to Lakeside King Segla
Albon, probably one of the best breeding
bulls In the WeBt. His dam Is also a 86-
pound cow and of choice breeding.

Young Hens Best Layers
There are people who have the right

variety of fowls, who house a;'d feed
them properly, and yet who cannot ob.
tain eggs early in the winter because
their fowls are too old. It is seldom
that it pays to keep lIens for laying
after they are h,":o and a half years old;
no� that they will not give a profit, but
that younger fowls will give a greater
profit.-U. S. Department of Agricul
ture.

If you giv.e the hen half a chance she
will do you a real service, and wili re
produce regularly and ·freely. A little
care often is worth a lot of feed.
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SpecialBargainOffers
GOOD FOR 10 DAYS

Reaew your .ublcription promptly and you will make a big laving and at the .ame time «et •
valuable premium FREE. Read these special offers and send your order NOW.

SEVEN-IN-ONE BILL BOOK
This Bill Book is made of real

leather. It is well sewed and of
heavy material. Every man needs
one. We made a fortunate purchase
of these and as long as they last will
send you one FREE with your sub
scription.

SPECIAL OFFER NO. 1'.
Kansas Farmer and the Kansas

City Weekly Journal, both papers
one year and one Leather Bill Book,
for only $1.00

SPECIAL OFFER NO.2.
Kansas Farmer and the Kansas

City Weekly Journal, both papers
three years and one Leather Bill
Book•••.••••••••••••••••••. $2.50

Our Superior 3-Piece 'Butchering Set
COAtai.. o.e Eacla

SKINNING KNIFF
STICKING KNIEE

(Double Ed�e)

. BUTCHER KNIFE

\

All with six-inch high-grade blades, carefully
tempered, ground and polished. Beech or niaple
handles and extra large-headed braH ri,Teta.
Fully warranted.

During the past year we have furnished these
sets to thousands of farmers, with satisfaction
to everyone. We can make this exceptional offer
only because these knives. w.ere bought in large
quantities at before-the-war prices.

SPECIAL OFFER NO. 3.-Kansas Farmer and th e Kansas City Weekly Journal, both papers for two
... years and one three-piece Butchering Set , $2.00

ORDER BLANK.

KANSAS FARMER Topeka, Kansas..
Gentlemen: I accept your Special Offer No .. .. Enclosed find $ _._ .. _.'.in payment.

Name ._ __ _. __ __ __ __ .. _ R. F. D __ ..

Town _ _. _ _ _ .. _ .. _ .. . . _ . __ .. State _ _ _. __ . ._ __ __ .. .. _._


